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CPL. mviN

Cpl. Alton Irvin

In Philippine
Islands

Word has been received by
Mrs. Alton L. Irvin of Abilene
that her husbsnd, Cpl. Irvin, is
now in the Philippines after fly-
ing from the Netherlands East
Indies. He told of a very inter-
esting trip in which they stopped
for a few minutes at Leyte and
Clark Field. He also mentioned
stopping on Rnbaul and was very
disappointedby not getting to see
his cousin, (Marino Corporal H.
Loyd Price who is serving with
the Fourth Marines on the is-

land. Cpl. Irvin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. GainesC. Irvin of Dal-
las, former residents of Haskell.

In

Mrs. May Odett Hadaway, wife
of SeamanFirst ClassJ. M. Had-
away, U. S. Navy, .died Monday
afternoon at 7:45 in the Haskell
county hospital. She had been
critically ill for several days. She
was 32 years old.

Funeral for Mrs.
Hadaway are while
efforts ae being made to Ideate
her husband, who is believed
to be somewhere at sea with a
unit of tho U. S.fleet. The rites
will be held at the First Metho-
dist Church in this city. Holden
funeral home has charge of

Deceasedwas born , March 17,
1913 at Aquilla, Texas,the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Calloway.
She came with her parents to
Haskell county in 1921, and she
married J. M. Hadaway in March
1931. They are the .parents of
two Lela Jo and Sonja
Kav.

Other survivors are her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Calloway; five sis-

ters and four brothera. They are:
Mrs. Cecil Jacobsof Weslaco; Mrs.
Ernie Yancy of Haskell; Mrs. Jack
McGee of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs. t
B. Jacobs of Mrs. Cecil
Holly i of Corpus Christi; Garland
Calloway, Haskell; Pfc. Jamee
CaUoway, Camp Polk, La.; Roy
Calloway Jr., Haskel; and Pvt
Paul Calloway who is ovreseas.

o

Is

to .

Dr. Floyd Taylor of this city,
who has been serving overseasin
tho Army 'Medical Corps since the
invasion of North Africa, recently
was from the rank of
Captain to Major, his parents Dr.
and Mrs. L. ,F. Taylor of Haskell
learned in a recent letter. Major
Taylor is in Italy, and is in charge
01 a lorwura ,jioiu ""--o
VISITORS IN
HOMK '

Elder and Mrs. S. H. Richards
of Rule were visitors In the J. u,
Eunrrii home Sund&v afternoon,

Richards U now ecutor oc
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Pic. Lowe It
Killed In
Action

Pfc. Robert Ray Lowe, 21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lowe of
Haskell, was killed in action in
the Philippines, on Ncgros'Island,
March 30 his parents were advis-
ed on Thursday of last week.

A graduate of 'Wclnert high
school, he was a student in John
Tarleton College before entering
the service November 17. 1943.
Ho had ,beon overseassince April

He is survived by. his parents,
a twin brother. Cnl. John Drev
Lowe who has been stationed in
the SouthwesttPacific for two
yearsanda sister, Mrs. Nored
Boone,

HD Club Women
Pool Ordersfor

Pineapple

Home Demonstration Club wo-
men of Haskell county have pool-
ed orders for 366 dozen fresh
pineapple to be shipped in from
the Rio Grande valley when the
fruit is ripe, according to Miss
Louise Newman, county home
demonstrationagent,who sent the
order to growers the first of the
week.

The pineapple will be put up
by club women as part of their
canning work during the summer,

Rule and adjoining clubs book
ed,the largest quantities in the
order, taking 175 dozen pineapple
miss Newmansaid.

--- o-

PLA1NVIEW PEOPLE HERE
FOR VISIT

Elder and Mrs. E. L. Edwards
and sonClayton of Plalnvlew were
visiting in the homeof his parents
Mr .and Mrs. J. B. Edwards and
other relatives in Haskell last
week-en- d.

Twenty-fiv- e Hereford calves
were started on feed last week
by 4-- H club boys in Haskell coun
ty in order to produce more meat
and get the calves ready for the
spring . livestock shows. The
calves will be milk fed In order to
get a better finish, on the carccss
. Feedingof thecalveswill be un-
der the supervision of F. W. Mar
tin, County Agent, who states that
this is the largest number of milk
fed calvesstartedin Haskell coun
ty for several years.

The following boys who are go'
ing to feed, the number of calves
they are feeding, and breeders,
follows:

Floyd McGulre, Jr., one calf.
bred by Brown & Davis; Bill Mc-Gui- re,

one calf, bred by Brown
& Davis; Ci A. Wheeler Jr., one
calf, bred by Tom Davis; Tommy
Welsh, one calf, bred by Tom Bal
lard; Buddy Lane, one calf, bred
by Noah Lane; Konnith Lane, one
calf, bred by Noah Lane; John
Grand, one calf, bred by Brown
& Davis; Layne Wells, one calf,
bred by Brown & Davis; Wayne
Wells, one calf, bred by Charles
Grissom; Dale Middlebrook, two
calves, bred by Brown & Davis;
JamesRoss Mickler, onecalf, bred
by Brown & Davis; Bob Mickler,
one calf bred by Brown & Davis,
one bred by F. W. Martin; Jerry
Terrell, two calves, one bred by
Brown & Davis, one bred by Ar
chie Perdue; Frank Sims, three
calves, bred by Brown & Davis;
Rny Sims, two calves, bred by
Brown & Davis; Gerald Hanson,
two calves, one bred by Brown &
Davis, one bred by Charles Gris
som.

o

FatherxofMrs. Joe
Gordy Dies In
Bowie

C. A. Gladish. a retired mer
chant of Dicken county and the
father of Mrs. JoeGordy of Has-
kell, died at Bowie. Texas, April
18 and was burled in that qlty
the following day,

Mr. Gladish is survived by his
wife and nino children: Mrs. Gor-

dy of Haskell; Emmitt GladUh
of Los Angeles,Calif.; Mrs. W. L.
Ovcrstrcet of Portales,N. M.; Mrs.
Jeff Elmore of Portales, N. M.;
Mrs. Claude Rhyne and Mrs.
Marvin Baker of Bowie. Mrs. Earl
Murri of .Wichita Falls; Mrs
TVmnnn Ttodd of Dallas: Mrs. Ce
cil Stanford of Wichita Falls; and
a cister, Mrs. R, T, Shaw of Wax-Dhorh- ie.

Texas. He also has 22

Xvlng waniWw .and three
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Dale Bartlett of Haskell was

nnn rf iya mnnksinrm' nnllna urVir.

were presented at the annual

of Texas recently. This la the
second time this honor has been
conferred on Miss Bartlett, as she
was chosen as a "belle" last year.
Miss Bartlett is now a Junior at
the Universly. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bart-
lett.

As an added for
Miss Bartlett, she has beenaward-
ed a by the Federated
Business Womens Club of Austin
for scholastic standing and lead-
ership in activi-
ties.

Pvt. Walter R. grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whita-
ker of Haskell, was killed in ac-

tion on Iwo Jima February 24,
serving as radio operator with U.
S. Marines. Message telling of
his deathwas sent by Pvt. Whit-aker- 's

officer, to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J
Whitaker of Artesia, N. M., for-
mer Haskell residents.

His parents were advised that
the young Marine was buried
with military honors fh the Ma-

rine Cemetery on Iwo Jima. His
death came on the samedate that
he enlisted in the Marines two
years ago.

o

Marked by the largest attend-
ance in several years, the annual
Haskell County singing conven-
tion was held Sunday at Mattson.
A number of visiting singerswere
preserir, and an bas-
ket dinner was one of the high-
lights of the day.

In a brief businesssession.offi-
cers of the convention were elect-
ed for the ensuingyear, with Rev.
W. T. Prlddy being named presi-
dent, Judge John Ivy vice presi-
dent and Miss Vernie Lee Mat-
thews secretary. The convention
voted to meet in Haskell next
year.

o

of

Dies
Mrs. J. A. Cook, mother 'of Mrs.

HoraceOneal of Haskell, died Fri-
day April 20 at the
Avenue Hospital in Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook formerly lived
in Haskell county.

Funeral service for Mrs. Cook
was held in Fort Worth and inter-
ment was in cemetery
in tnat city.

Mrs. Cook is survived by her
husband and seven children: Mrs.
Oneal of Haskell; Mrs. C. R. Kel
ly, Mrs. A. E. Welch, Mrs. Cecil
Earwood, Mrs. Russell Abbott,
Lavern Cook, and Donald Cook.

With a dozen
the observance in-

cluding the City of Haskell and
Haskell County the week of May
6-- 12 hasbeen as"Smile
Week" in Haskell and a number
of special events are being plan-
ned in with the obser-
vance, with further details to be
announcednext week.

As planned,.some of
the clerks in the various stores
will be awarded prises as' the
most "ettioieat vuk .
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Doris Holmesly, band Major
ette of Borger high school is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Holmesly of this city. She is grad-
uating with the class of 1945, fin
ishing her high school work in
three years. Doris had attended
Haskell schools until November
when she entered Borger high
school, making her home with
her sisters, Mrs. Cecil Bookout
and Mrs. John B. White. Shewill
return to Haskell after graduation
exercisesMay 24.

Softball Games

ScheduledFor

Friday Night

Softball gamesscheduledin the
City League will be moved up to
an early start Friday night, to
permit playing of the scheduled
game between the High School
and the Lions Club teams, in
time'for the Seniorsto attend the
Junior-Seni-or banquet that night.

The headline game, a
affair in which the High School
and Lions Club teams are match
ed, will begin promptly at 6:30
p. m. on Indian Field.

Second gameof the eveningwill
see the State Guard team in ac-

tion against the Fire Department
In practice gameslast Friday the
Firemen defeated the High school
team 3-- 2 and the State Guard
took a 6-- 5 win over the Lions,
and both the low-sco- re teamsare
gunning to reverse the standings

o

Workers Turn Out
84,000Surgical
Dressings

Workers in the Red Cross sur
gical dressing division of the
Haskell county chapter, in Rule,
Weinert and Haskell made a to
tal of 84,000 dressings during
the period from April 3, 1944, to
November21, 1944, Mrs. Courtney
Hunt, surgical dressing chairman
has reported. 63,000 of tho dress-
ings were 4x4 inches and 21,000
4x8 inches in size.

The following quantities were
made by workers in the three
towns during the periods covered
by the report:

April quota, 16,200. Haskell
7,800; Rule 5,100; Weinert 3,300.

May-Jtr- ne quota 18,000. Has-
kell 9,900; Rule 4,500; Weinert,
3,600.

quota,
34,200. Haskell 16,800; Rule 10,-50- 0;

Weinert 6,900.
October- November - December

quota 16,200. Haskell 7,800; Rule
5,100; Weinert 3,300.

o
VISITING SISTER IN
WEINERT. .

Mrs. Harry Bettis of Weinert is
entertaining her sister, Mrs. Bet-
ty Hoover of Rockford, 111. They
visited in Munday Thursday af-

ternoon.

ers, and awardswill also be made
to the most courteous boy and
girl in High School, North and
South Ward schools, to mention a
few of the special features of
"Smile Week."

Sponsoring tho observance are
the following: Texas Theater, City
of Haskell. Haskell County, the
Chamber of Commerce, Lions
Club, Texas State Guard Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Club, Haskell
Fire Department, Haskell County
Schools; Kortti and South Ward
PTA flrUfw, s4ethers. '

MAY 6 TO 12 DESIGNATED
AS "SMILE WEEK"

Panel of Petit JurorsSummoned
For Hearingof Civil CaseTuesday
Zug Phelps,S.1--C, of
Haskell Is Missing

Zug Phelps, Seaman 1st class,
Is mslslng in line of duty, his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Chesley E.
Phelps of this city were advised
Tuesday morning in a message
from the Commanding Officer of
the Navy unit to which the young
Haskell sailor waj assigned.

No further particulars havebeen
received, but it is believed that
young Phelps had been engaged
in patrol duty somewhereo'ff the
coast of Maine in recent months.

The Haskell youth, who volun-
teered in the Navy early in 1942,
had seenactive service In the At-

lantic and Mediterranean areas,
and took part in the invasion of
France. He survived the torpedo-
ing of his ship in the English
channel several days after the
start of the invasion, and had been
awarded the Purple Heart. He
was home on leave in August of
last year.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Phelps have an-

other son, Bernard, in the Army
Air Forces.

'

Datesfor TSGSpring
ManeuversAre Set
1944 Conservation

ChecksArriving
Haskell county producers have

received 922 checksfor 1944 Con-
servation payments in the past
six or seven weeks. The total
value of these payments was
$167,896.34 less $84,098.52 prev-
iously advanced for cnoservation
Materials and Services under the
PurchaseOrder Plan during 1944.

This represents approximately
46 per cent of the checksthat will
be received by Haskell county
farmers. Checks arc mailed di-

rect to the producer and are being
received every few days. It is
felt that the majority of the
checks still due will be received
in the next 30 or 40 days.

Church of Christ

Meeting Will

Begin Sunday
Evangelist Charles Goodnight

of Belton, Texas, will begin a se-

ries of Gospel Meetings at the
Church of Christ in this city be-
ginning Sunday night April 29th
at' 8:30 o'clock and continuing to
May 8th J' 11'

A. F. Waller, minister of the lo-

cal church, and his congregation
extend a hearty welcome ot the
public to attend the seriesof ser-
vices, to enjoy the congregational
singing and hear the earnest gos-

pel preaching.
o

HaskellSoldiers
Meet in Calcutta,
India

Halfway around the globe, two
Haskell soldiers recenlty had a
pleasant reunion in Calcutta, In-

dia, according to letters received
by relatives and friends here.

The meeting took place when
T-S- gt. T. C. Fields walked into
a Medics tent in Calcutta, and
the first person to meet him was
Pfc. Daa Oatcs from his home
4own. Sgt. Fields, in the Army
Air Corps, worked in the drug
store owned by Pfc. Oates' fath-
er before he entered the service
and he and Dan had worked
many "shifts" together before
they both entered theservice.

Pfc. Oates arrived in India
around April 1st and Sgt. Fields
was sent to that area shortly af-

terwards, they wrote friends here.
Both the Haskell boys planned to
bo together as much as possible
during their stay in that theater,
and Jf pdssible, theyplan to visit
Flight Officer Virgil Reynolds of
Haskell who was injured In a re-
cent crash and is believed to be
a patient in a Calcutta hospital.

MAKE BUSINESS TRIP
TO WACO

t)eputy Sheriff DossTuller and
W. C. Allen made a businesstrip
to Waco and. other points last
week, returning Saturday, 7
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ZUG PHELPS, S C

At the regular meeting and drill
period Tuesdaynight for Co. "A"
17th Batalion, Texas State Guard,
Capt. Dennis P. Ratliff. command
ing officer, announced the dates
for the Spring maneuvers of the
Battalion, to b eheld May 19-2- 0
at Possum Kingdom Lake near
Graham. Officers and enlisted
men from Companiesat Haskell.
Seymour, Munday and Jackboro
will taKV7?art in the maneuvers

.During the drill period, the two
platoonsof the companypracticed
platoon wedge sand other close
order drill formations.

Summer uniforms were also is
suea memoers of the company
during the evening.

With several vacanciesexisting
in the company, a recruiting de-
tail was appointed, composed of
Sgt. R. A. Lane, Cpl. .Roy A. San
ders and Pfc. W. H. Cox Jr.

At the next meeting, Tuesday
May 1, Company "A" will hold
Open House for their wives and
children, in observanceof the first
anniversary of the local unit,
anniversary of the organization
of the local unit, which was In
ducted April 27, 1944.

o

Sgt Edwin McElroy
at FortressBase
In England

Sgt. Edwin McElroy of this
city, a crew member of a B-- 17

Flying 'Fortress is now stationed
In England. Sgt. McElroy Is serv-
ing with the 8th Air Force com-
manded by General Jimmie Doc-litt- le.

Sgt. McElroy has received one
promotion since arriving in Eng-
land and writes his mother he is
due another promotion soon.

Ho had been in the Army Air
Fortes two years before he loft
the States. While here he re-
ceived training at SheppardField,
Oklahoma City, San Antonio,
Bonham,Amarlllo, Salt Lake City
Utah, Sioux City, Iowa, Las Ve-
gas, Nev Tampa, Fla., and his
last training for combat was at
Savannh, G. He writes England
is a very pretty country but he
would not give one square foot
of any back yard in Haskell for
all of it, especially Germany. He
is with a fine crew and all are
looking forward to the time they
finish their missions and return
home.

Edwin is the son of Mrs. W E.
Brock of this city and has a bro-
ther, Pfc. JoeMcElroy in the Ar-
my Air Force, who has been sta-
tioned at Randolph Field since he
enlisted in October 1942.

SENDS SOUVENIR FROM
NEW GUINEA

When Pfc,Woodrow Gay, who
has beenin Australia and New
Guinea with Army forces for al-

most three years, decided recent-
ly to send his mother a souvenir
from New Guinea he picked one
he didn't have to bother about
wrapping. He merely smoothed
the outside husk of a cocoanut,
painted it a glossy black and let-
tered the address of his mother
in yellow. The cocoanut came
through safely, and Mrs. Gay
considersft quKe a curiosity.

VOLUME CO, NUMBER 17

Proceedings have been light
during the current week of the
April term of District Court.
Several divorces were granted
durlne the first three days of the
week, and only hearings schedul-
ed Friday and Saturday will be
non-ju-ry civil cases and divorce
actions.

The Grand Jury reconvenedom
Monday and was in session two
day, adjourning Tuesday after-
noon for a recessuntil May5th.
Between eight and ten witnesses;
appeared before the Grand Jury
during the two days the Doay
was in session.

A panel of 36 Petit Jurors has-bee-n

summonedfor TuesdayMay
1st, when a civil case in which
the Haskell Cemetery Association
is involved as a litigant, has been
set for hearing.

On the jury panel called Tues-
day are: J. E. Dominey, Paul Jos-

selett, E. M. Frierson, Walter Gra
ham, Grady Dedmon, Aimara
Melton, Virgil Rowing, B. H. NesJ,
John Tubbs, R. L. Burton, W. A.
Arend, Joe Colman, M. C. Josse-
lett, Ocie McGulre, N. R. Huggdns,
John Kohout, G. B. Poole, Dowl
Bland, W. L. Glover, John BrocK
Ed Weaver, Ora Yarbrough, Carl
Fisher, Floyd McGulre, V. 3C
Norman, John Pitman, Earnest
Lott, Ernest Pelser, John Brewer,
Hugh Carrol, Floyd Hester, Fln- -
nie Davis, C. E. Chamoenain, u-- C.

Cobb, Carl Clark, Jim Free.
o

Arthur W. Karr

Dies Wednesday

In Stamford
Arthur W. Karr, 54, resld--- 1 o

Haskell since 1940, died --u .ne
Stamford hospital Wednesday af-

ternoon at 7:45. He had been ill
sinceAugust of last year. He for-
merly was engagedin the barber
business here but retired several
years ago.bewreof failing health
. He ttas;aJl.'e A Texas, born
December4, 1890 at Eddy, Texasi
the son of IMr. and Mrs. David
Karr. On November 16, 1911 he
married Miss Maude Kincaid of
Farmersville, Texas. They came
to Haskell five years ago from.
Fort Worth.

In .addition to his widow, Mr.
Karr is survived by two brothers
and four sisters. They are: W. F.
Karr, Dallas; Ernest H. Karr, Ft.
Worth: Mrs. Ira Elliott, Lubbock;
Mrs. C. M. Wilhite, Farmersville;
Mrs. W. W. Scott, Hereford; Mrs.
L. D. Pendleton, Lubbock.

Funeral service for Mr. ,Karr
will be held at the Methodist
church in this city Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, (with the Rev.
W. T. Priddy, pastor of the East.
Side Baptist Church nad the Rev.
Jordan Grooms, Methodist pastor
officiating.

Interment Will be in Willow-cemeter-

with Holden funeral
home in charge ,of arrangements.

o

Veteran B25 Crew

Chief HomeOn

Furlough

Staff Sergeant Jearl L. Harris,
crew chief on a B-- 25 in the 12th
Air. Force, is at home this week --

on a 45-d-ay furlough after spend-
ing 30 months overseas during
which time he took part in five
major campaigns. He is the son
of Mrs. J. F. Harris of Haskell.

S-S-gt. Harris wears the Presi-
dential Unit citation ribbon, five
bronze stars and service ribbons
for both the American and Afri-
can theatersof war, and the
good conduct ribbon.

Assigned to the 350th Fighter
Group, he took part in the cam-
paigns in Africa, Corsica, Sar--
dlnlo, blcily and Itauas cam-
paigns, and also saw action over
Southern France. He has 249
hours of operational combat fly-b- ig

to his credit.
o

VISIT IN TEMPLE DURING
THE WEEK-EN- D

Mr. and Mrs. John Oldham,
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Robertson
and Mrs. Harold Hammond and
daughter Sherry Kay spent the
week-en- d in Temple where they
visited Pfc. Harris Robertsonwho
is in McCloskey general hospital,
in that city.

HERE FROM FORT
WORTH

Lieut. David E. Burt of Fort
Worth spent the week-en- d in
Haskell and was accompanied
home Sunday atternon. by Ifrs.
Buii, who had been vistting in the
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GUESS WIIO

How did you all como out on

Inst week's Guess Who? Well,

here arc the answers: Senior,
Hartsill Everett; Junior, Tommy

llarrcll; Sophomore, Gerry Bar
Ion; and Freshman, Ann Rike

Now, let's seehow good you can
do on these:
. Who is this Senior boy? He 1

one of our favorites. (Lncidently
Most Popular Boy.) He has black
hair and gray eyes. He is very ac
tive In sports, especially football,
which he has "lettered" for the
past three years. Who Is he? Can
you guess?

Can you guess who this Junior
girl is that has black hair and
.blue e,ye? She plays tennis "and"
she is very good at it too. She
Js very sweet and has a lot of
friends. Can you guess who this
cute Junior is?

This little Soph boy is really
swell. He has lots of friends and
why shouldn't hewith that won-
derful personality. He has black
hair and brown eyes. He is little
but loud. Now, I know you can
guesswho this is! Who is he?

Last but not least we come
down to this little Freshman boy.
He is a very, very cute little guy
that blushes every time the Soph
girls wink at him. He is blond-head- ed

and he has blue eyes. His
initials are R. H. Guess who?

Now womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief

Gfrom functional periodic pain
CudaU many women say. hsj fcrousht rt--

from the cramp-lik- e nsonv andnerrous I

train of Junctional perlodio distress.Taken
JUte tome, it should stimulate appetite.
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'SKNIOK SPOTLIGHT
Wilburn Rhoads, that big tackle

on the Indian team last fall, if
another boy we're all proud cf.
His friendly smile and pleasing
per-onnlit- make him a nice fel
low to know and liKc.

His favorite sports arc foi tball
and baseball. An offer for a
scholarship at Baylor University
was his reward for putting his all
m'o football.

After school Wilburn will help
on his father's farm and in Alig-

ht he plans to take advantageof
the scholarship.

Wilburn received a gold foot-

ball for being the best vainer
last season. Alko, he is a member
ot the "H" club.

He is the son of iMr. and Mrs
T. A. Rhoads.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Another prominent member of

the Senior class Is Margaret
Parks. Her sweet and unassum-
ing ways have gained for her
much popularity in Haskell high
school.

As a hobby, she collects kodak
pictures. Margaret's favorite
sport is football. She has been
a member of the Gypsy Ramblers
since the season of '42 and was
elected vice-preside-nt in her Sen-

ior year. Margaret also belongs
to the Homemakers'Club, Spanish
Club, Chorus Club, 'and the Dra-
matics Club.

She plans to attend Hardin-Simmo- ns

University next fall.
Margaret is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Parks.

FFA NEWS
The annual get together of the

fathers and sons of the F F.A.
chapter comes in the nature of a
banquet this year. It really
sounds swell and it will show
our fathers that we get s mething

at of our Vocational Agriculure.
We will have guest speakers,

songs. alks on F.F.A. and the
rcning and closing ceremonyof

the chapter. Eats will be plenti-
ful, so come on boys and bnnp
your dads tonight to the banquet

. . . Today, more than ever, our policies are made to give
more insurance protection and wider coverage than ever be
fore. Our service too in times of loss is prompt and satisfac-
tory.

HONESTLY ITS THE BEST POLICY"

Menefee& Fouts
TONKAWA

The 7th War loan starts in May.

It's the greatestyet. Uncle Sam needs
7 billion dollars of our money almost
as much in one chunk as was raised by
this time last year in two!

The way to fulfill your obligation to
the men who fight is to jump the gun-- to

start now saving for your share of
this gigantic loan.

0istexomi

TELEPHONE 169

and show then '" we have a
REAL F.F.A. cha.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
Last week we had an old fash-

ioned sing-son-g In assembl The
whole .student body took nnrt and
the program was enjoyed by ev
eryone. Wc enjoy a sing-scn- g

becausewc can all take part and
forget our troubles while gathered
with our friends.

STYLE SHOW
Last Friday night the first, sec-

ond and third year Homcmaking
girls presenteda style show. I will
try to tell you about it as it was
shown to me. '

First the curtain was pulled
and before us was a blue-- sky,
green grass, and a white fence
covered with red roses. To make
the scene more dramatic soft
music was heard during the com-
plete program.

Hartscll Johnson stepped out
and introducedthe first year girls
who weredressedin brunch dresses
and housecoats. The next treat
was the second year girls dressed
in sport and street dresses. Then
the third year girls modeled their
"Sunday-go-to-mecting-

While the Judges picked the
winners Mls Louise Loyd played
a piano number and the Girls
Chorus sang three numbers.

A silence came over the aud-
ience as Mr. Horton stepped on
the stage with an arm full of
gifts to be presentedthe winners,
who were:

First year Onah Sholl. first;
Nancy Ratllff, second; Ruth Alvis,
third.

Second Year Eddie Bess Fouts,
first; Mary Emma (Reeves, sec-
ond, Katherine Harrell, third.

Thitd Year Wary Lou Webb,
first; Eunice Kelso, second; Ban-ni- c

Faye Edwards, third.

TRACK BOYS MAKE GOOD
SHOWING IN REGIONAL
MEET

Haskell High Indians won fifth
place In the Regional Track and
Field Meet at Abilene Saturday.
There were 30 West Texasschools
represented by over 200 athletes.
All boys who placed in cither
first, second, or third place gets
the honor of participating in the
State Meet, which is held at Aus-
tin, Texas on May 3 and 4. The
ones who do this, and their
coaches get their expenses paid
by the State.

Brownwood won first place by
nosing out Abilene 27 1- -2 po'nts
to 27 points. Breckenridge won
third with 17 points, Ballinger
was next with 15, and Haskell
fifth with 12 -2 points, Ranger
10 points, Stcphenville 9 2, San
Angelo 8, Odessa 4 2, Big Spring

THIS TIME IT'S 01
r TO JUMP THE GUN !

i

26,000,000smartAmericans who belong
to the Payroll SavingsPlanhavealready
started to save-spread- ing their War
Bond pi'rhase allotments over more
pay c'

Be ready for the 7th, You can do your
full share if you think ahead and start
now putting that dough aside for your
country.

StartSavingmow for thsmishwTi
Haskell Implement Co.

Haskell, Texas

Next
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4, San Saba 3, Llano 2, Strawn 2,
Mason 1. There were 24 schools
that didn't scratch. Nothing ap-
proaching a record was set be-

cause of a rainswept track and
field. It rained all day long.

Hartsell Everett and "Red"
Welch are the only two who will
get to run in the State Meet from
Haskell.

Welch won first place in the
high jump clearing the bar at 5

feet 0 inches, placed third in the
high hurdles, and tied with Al-

fred Pierson, and two boys from
Brownwood for fourth place in
the pole vault, vaulting 9 feet G

inches.
Everett placed second in the

high hurdles, and Wen third in the
pole vault wl.h a leap of 10 feet

Pierson tied for fourth place in
the pole vault with "Red" and
the two boys from Brownwood.

7Rrrj :

Week,Wednesdaythrough Saturd;

'"' '

May 2r3 4 5

PAYNE DRUG CO.
The 440 yard relay team com-

posed of Charles Billy
Ray Lynn Gregory and
Rice Alvis were leading in that
event until an unlucky pass was
made with the baton andthe an-
chor man fell behind.

Other boys who participated
weie Tommy Ray Fos'er and Dick
BiThofhausen who teamed with

and Alvis in the mile
relay.

Coach Horton is very proud of
the showing of all these boys.

The coach and track team wish
to exnress their thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Reevesfor
in the transportation.

FIH TALES
Rex W. seems to be robbing

the cradle to get someone his
size to love. After all, isn't Grace
Maiugg carrying the matter a lit

tle too far? Giving her flowers!
Fish Tales

Jimmy Crane, we hear you're
some poet! Why. don't yoo pobllsh
some of those poems you wrote
about the girls?

Fish Talcs
Nancy Hatliff hardly ever has

trouble getting around theskating
rink. Jimmy Turner and Junior
Cooper see that she never falls
(in love!)

Fish Tales
James Pannell, Gone Brown,

and JamesDodson seemto be the
quiet, type! Why don't
you let in on your secret love,
boys?

JUNIOR JAZZ
27th! 27th! Is all you can hear

along the halls of H. H. S. Yes,
it does seem that the night for
the banquet will never come.
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Notion's Number One Oil Produce

m $51 m3i In SAv

unromanltc

From more than 8,000 wells In Texas,
Louisiana, New Mexico, Mississippi
andFlorida Humbleis producing 1 38,-000,0- 00

barrels of crudeoil annually,
more than any other company in the
United States.

Large reservesbuilt up over many
yearsby outstandingwork in explora-
tion, drilling, efficient production and
conservationhave enabledHumble to
produce one-fourt- h of 'the nation's in-

creasedoil needsfor war since 1941.
This significant FIRST in crude oil

production is one of four outstanding
war accomplishmentsof the Humble
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Rice must want to make the
girls happy and not just one. One
night a fish, next night a soph
and thenext night a senior. Good
luck if you can do it and you
canl

J. J.
Questionsof the year:
1. Who will Sis Bird ask for

the procession?We all wonder or
do we?

2. Who will Tommy ask for the
procession?We know, Lucky

SENIOR SLAUGHTER
Come on guys and girls! Get

hep with helium for this is the
nite we take our "Sunday best'
manners out of moth balls and at-

tend the Junior-Seni- or banquet!
S. S.

When I said "Bama" and Hor-ten- se

had started dating, I made

14,000
become

finished

toluene

Humble

Texas Mmkm Motor

desirablequalities
sizea, none sacrificed. for 997 favorite

station dealer.
guarantees Instant

for
duration.
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Slicht UndrrifnU,,.
has his Senior ring
tion his
uood deal!

Evervono
and Red back, but'
acamp, who joined
Marines. Good luck,

Chunky Johnson!
much too liberal

Possessions! C.Mna
ring and Dorothy

What's that? You

some bov doesn't
Lou Webb? My dear,

behind!
has already taken cartl

situation!

'Enuff stuff! Seeml

(Continued

organization. The Humble

and woman have

FIRST to Prduc billion gal

Ions of 00-octa-

aviation gasoline at one

refinery

FIRST production of synthetic
for TNT

FIRST in voumeof oil transport
ed by pipe line

From the samecombination of re

sources, know-ho-w and teamwork

that has madetheseaccomplishments
possible come toD quality
products for your car.

9ne Oil
Humble 997, gives you perfect balanceof all tho

In motor oil, none over-emph-a.

Look at your ,
Humble or It

you the and
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feULE NEWS
Recent Bride Honored
With Tea

A profusion of roses and other
spring flowers were attractively
arranged throughout the homo of
Mrs. Henry Cloud Saturday after-
noon where Mrs. Don Hertonber-ge-r

was complimentedwith a gift
tea. Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mrs. Cloud, Mrs. Ezell Dick-
ey, Mrs. Jack Davis and Miss Jo
Ruth "Lowcry. Mrs. Cloud greet-
ed guests and presented them to
the bride, her mother, Mrs. Otis
Baker, the groom's mother Mrs.

CLIP AMD IAI

KITE SWAN

YJhiillh mflUlLiJk
' ' I H

Whit Swan Syrup It pure ribbon
cane syrup . . . d, deli

clous with pancakes, waffles, or

hot biscuits I Another White Swan

Fine Food I

r the Week BeginningApril 29tb

messed ,ook 4-- M9 C2 throu9h Z2 A1

wcufi wi geo; vame tin pomii
1$"" each.

foatS Book 4 rd T5 l"'0" Z5 A2 trough
V2 good; vclut ttn points eacn.

Book 4, No. 35 good.

Book 3, Airplane No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3,

one pair each;good until used.

ISOlilie A1- - va,ue 4 gallons;' B6 and B7, C6
and C7, value 5 gallons each good
until expires.

CLIP AND SAVI

For You...
CONTINUOUS

Beno Hcrtenbcrger and sister
Miss Helen Hcrtenbcrger. Mrs.
Jack Davis presided at the regis-
try. Mrs. Ezell Dickey poured
punch and Miss Lowcry showed
the gifts. Favors were miniature
corsageswith scrolls announcing
the wedding date, March 21. Over
100 guests registered during the
tea hours from 3 until 0 p. m.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Baker of Rule.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Beno Hertenberger of Old
Glory.

Tadayu Camp Fire Girls
Members of the Tadayu Camp

Fire Girls met at the club house
Friday afternoon with the assist-
ant guardian, Mrs. Bill Klttley,
Alice Janet Gauntt, president,
presided. Roll was called and the
minutes read by the secretary,
WandaNelle McCain. In the bus-
iness mectinc tlnns wem com
pleted for the cake and pie sale
wmch was held Saturday after-
noon in the front of Gauntt's fur-
niture store.

Each girl and the guardian Mrs.
Walter McCandless, brought pies
or a cake to the store Saturday
afternon and the drls wnrkprl in
30 minute shifts selling them. Net
proceeds of the sale was $26.00.

Members are: Alice Janet
Gauntt, Wanda McCaki, Lonnle
Lou Martin, Martha Arnett, June
Gay, Mary Paul Gibson Lucy
Gauntt, Patsy Counts, Doris Per-
kins. L Von Carrol. Mnrtha Lou
Foil, Shirley Cannes, Joan Lee,
fatsy Dennis, Jane Doss, Betty
Dean Almond, Erlene Conder,
Mary Margene Wilson, Jenolah
Lee, Catherine Smith, Donna Mae
Smith .Sally Fay Hill, Dahlia
Corzlne, Athleen Cannon, Margie
Norman, Tommle Holt, Nancy
ftlowell, and Doris Marie Oncal.

Blue Bonnet H. D.
Club Meeting

Mrs. Frank Seltz was hostess
to members of the Blue Bonnet
Home Demonstration Club mem-
bers for their meeting last Thurs-
day. The Home Demonstration
Agent, Miss Louise Newman, was
presentand shegavea demonstra-
tion on controlling Insects and
pests. Members decided to pre
sent their play at RochesterApril
27.

Those present were: Mrs. Dick

A LAME BACK
Often shows your kidneys are not
functioning correctly. Pain, burn-

ing, sore, aching backmuscles, lum-

bago can usually be corrected
quickly by bringing back to normal
the body fluids with CIT-RO- S, gives
you relief and comfort $1.00 at
your druggist For saleby

PAYNE DRUG CO.

PLANNING

The American Gas Association, which is supported

by Lone Star Gas Company, maintains researchlab-

oratories where experts do nothing but study and.

plancontinuous improvementsin gasappliances.This

is one reason why Gas is taken for panted in the

kitchen of today. And tomorrow . . . there's coming

a new world of ease and conveniencein the New

Freedom Gas Kitchen. Save for one . . . Buy Bonds.

1 "

See Pictures and Plans of New Freedoms
Gas Kitchens in National Magazines

STARWl GAS COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Bonds
Over America
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DVORAK MEMORIAL
Antonln Dvorak, Bohemian com

poser, wrote melodies which were
recorded as "String Quartette in F.
Major," Opus 90, in tiny SplllvUle,
Iowa, in 1893. The composition con-
sumed only 12 days. Later Dvorak
wrote "Theme With Variations,"
part of which, rearrangedby Vio-
linist Fritz Krcisler, becamo known
as "Indian Lament." So that the
spirit of freedomwhich inspiresmen
and women to createmasterpieces
of art in all forms shall endure for-
ever, U. S. men are suffering and
dying. Home folks can at least
lighten their trials by buying War
Bonds to furnish them with muni-
tions, food and medical supplies.

11. S, Trttiiurv Uipartmtnt

Nauort, Mrs. Festus Hunt, Mrs,
Albert Swartz, Mrs. Arthur Wil-
liams, Mrs. Edd Conner, Mrs. A.
C. Denson, Mrs. Sam Jennings,
Mrs. Vernon Allison, IMrs. Tom
iRowajn, Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mrs.
Lonnle Martin,M rs. Corbet Lytle,
Mrs. W. O. Macon, Mrs. Edd Wil
son, Mrs. Leslie Lewis, Mrs. Frank
Seltz, Miss Nora Walters and Mrs.
E. B. Lusk, a new member.

Bridgette Club
Mrs. Scott White entertained

the Bridgette club members and
guestsat her home Thursday ev-

ening of last week. A profusion
of roses decorated theentertain-
ing roomswhere the foursome ta-

bles were placed for bridge. High
scoreaward was presentedto Mrs.
Douglas Busby.

A dessert course was served to
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Geraldine
Moore, Mrs. Eunice Hunt, Mrs.
Pauline Baird, Mrs. I. W. McCain,
Mrs. Weldon McCain, Mrs. Mar-
garet Barnes, Mrs. Charles Mc-Bet- h,

Mrs. Evelyn Greee, Mrs.
Tom Edd Simpson, Mrs Robert,
Sollock, Reba Stah, Mrs. Don
Davis, Mrs. Almanfce Harreson
and Mrs. Paul Bell.

WednesdayBidge Club
Ms. Edgar Ellis decorated en-

tertaining rooms with spring
flowers, at her home in Stamford
last Wednesdaywhen she enter-
tained members of the Wednes-
day Bridge Club.

Mrs. Walter 'McCandless was
presented high score award of
Defense Stamps concluding the
games.

Refreshments were served to:
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey, Mrs. John
Behrlnger, Mrs. Walter McCand-
less, Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Newt
Cole, Mrs. Marlin Wilson and Mrs.
Jack Mills.

Mary Martha Sunday School
ClassParty

Mrs. Paul Mercer was hostess
to members of the Mary Martha
Sunday School class of the Meth
odist church Friday afternoon
Red roses and red pinks were
stressedin room decorations.

Class president, Mrs. Lester
Jackson presided for the business
meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Miss Donna Davis, Mrs. Van
Laughlin, Mrs. Garland Lewis,
Mrs. Cash Lewis, Mrs. Buddy
Lewis, Mrs. Robert Sollock, Mrs.
O. Cole, Mrs. Lester Jackson,Mrs
Van Zandt, Mrs. Joe Parsons,Mrs
Robert Turner and Mrs. H. C.
Leon. ,

UndergoesSurccry
Mrs. Marlin Wilson underwent

a major operation in the Graham
Hospital last Saturday.

Junior G. A. Meeting- -

Members of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary met at the Baptist
church Monday afternoon with
their leader, Mrs. A. R. Eaton.

Group president, Wanda Mc
Cain presided at the meeting. Roll
was called by the serretary, reg-g-y

Sue Oneal. Mrs. Eaton ren-
dered a very Interesting stody.

Others present were: Mary
Martha Arnett, La Von Carroll,
Marfie Norman, Lonnle Lou Mar-
tin, Patsy Counts, Doris Perkins
Genoiah Lee and Elolse Self.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mrs. Kate Whartonand Mrs

Jack New were Stamford visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Claud Norman, Mrs. Don
Davis and Mrs. Lewis Burns
spent last week end in Odessa
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. R.

An Assurtd Futurt
and Good
Jobsawait

Traintd
Baauty

Optratorsl
Enroll Now

SC0ONSKAHTYACAKMY
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Cooper and G. W. Wilson. They
were accompaniedhome by Mrs.
Al Marshall for a several days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. BeansMcCandless
were the Sunday guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Den-
son St, of Stamford.

Raymond Denson transacted
businessin Stamford Monday.

Mrs. Alice Hunter is spending
n several weeks vacationIn Hen-
nessey, Okla., visiting her daugh-
ter and family.

Mrs. Kate Wharton has as her
guest Mrs. Jack New of Jackson,
(Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denson
had as their guest last week-en- d

his sister, Lt. Maud Williams of
Guthrie.

R. S. Denson of Guthrie visited
his son, Raymond Densonof Rule
last Thursday.

J. O. Hills transacted business
in Abilone Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. J. E. Kittley and Lt. Maud
Williams visited Mrs. Kittley's
mother, Mr3. M. D. Guinn In Sag-ert- on

last Thursday.
O. J. McCain, Hollls Davis and

Lige Boyd spent last week-en- d

fish'ng at Red Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason had

as their guest last week their
daughter Miss Inell Masonof Col-

orado City.
Mr. and Mrs. John Behrlnger,

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. Newt
Cole were Abilene visitors last
Friday.

Mrs. Howard Perry Jr. of Dal-
las spent last week-en- d in Rule
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Perry Sr.
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MARKET
Poultry & Egg Co.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Hickman,
.Miss Ruth Hickman and Miss
White of Aspermont visited
friends and relatives in Rule Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith have
as their guests her sister, Mrs,
Paul Phillips, Mr. Phillips and
daughter Paula and Marlene of
Harrlsburg, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Verner had
as their week-en- d guest their
daughter Mrs, J. C. Couch Jr. of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bell and
sons of Beaumont spent last week
end In Rule the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Beans McCandless.
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Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Wal-
ter Crawford were Fort Worth
visitors last Saturday.

Mrs. Harmon Swlnncy and chil-
dren and Mrs. Keith Carnes and
daughters Shirley and Jano were
shopping in Abilene Friday.

Miss iMary Hunt of Dallas spent
last week end in Rule visiting
her father Earnest Huntand oth-
er relatives.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. Jess
Place were Hamlin vslltors Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole had as
their guest last week-en- d, a
daughter, Miss JaneCole, student
at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

If He Ordered
You To....

CouldYou?

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Fuller cf
Haskell visited friends in Rule
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Miller were
Stamford visitors last Friday.

Fcrber Chambersof Mc-Clos-

Hospital, Temple, spent
last week-en- d In Rule visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hornet
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hunt of
Utah arc visiting his father, Ear-
nest Hunt and other relatives la
Rule.

o
Just becausehe's a humaa

dynamo doesn't mean that every,
thing he has on is charged.

Defective brakes on your car or truck could easily result in an accident or

damage to your vehicle which would put it out of usefor weeksor monthswith

a consequentfinancial loss.- -

That's why its important to maintain your brakes in efficient operating

condition at all times.

Smitty has brake lining for all cars and trucks, and the only hydraulic

brake lining machine in this section. '

Prices are right, the lining the best, and besides that, Smitty needs the

money.

Smitty s Auto Supply

Our Goal...

OTO

t

Today and every other day we to
give a banking service that will

pleaseyou. That is what you have a

right to expect from us, and we are
pleased when we please you.

Ask Our Customers

Nettie McCollum
ErnestineWilliams

Pearleta

flHHRtaNMMRr"IIHSM
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try

you

A. C. Piersoto
JoannaHonea
O. E. Patterson

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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SOCIETY
MagazineClub Officers for
Next Club Year Named

The MagazineClub held its last
meeting of the year Friday April
13. The president, (Mrs. J. G.
Vaughter, presided.

The officers and chairmen of
standing committees gave annual
reports.

The club, under the capable
leadership of Mrs. Vaughter has
completed a most successfulyear.
The final reports revealed that
the club has bought S2125 worth
of War Bonds. Donations were
made to the Red Cross war fund,
Latin American Education Fund,
Infantile Paralysis Fund, State
Penny Art and State Penny Music
Fund. Several new books were
bought for the Public Library. A
set of Junior EncyclopaediaBri.-tani- ca

were donated to the High
School Library. Mrs. J. U. Fields
a life member of the club, and
past president of the Texas Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs gave
a set of histories and a set of
Shakespeare'sworks to the High
School library.

Several club membershave do-

nated many hours to Red Cross
work.

MICTUIftlKrntit fftnnefrom loss of

MMMMRON?
Qlrlsr Women! It you loseso much dur-
ing monthly periods thatyou feel Teak,
"draggedout" this may bo dueto low
blood Iron. So try Lydla E. Pinkham's
T1BUT3 ono of the besthome ways to
help build up red blood in suchcases.
Pinkham'sTabletsare one of thegreat-
est blood-Iro- n tonics you can buy.
follow label directions.

Ljf a E. Pinkham'sTA8ISTS

Smart Wear for

ctfr rrWjvawv
iZflF, .Si

ml &v

Martha Manning stjles a

la light into tuilight taillcur

ith a soft uolet corsage

print. Lace-trimme- d

front-butto- n stjlo in Trostcca

Spun Raj on. Blue .Mitt,

Grey Mist, Lilac Mist,

Green Mist, to sizes 18'4

to2W.

The club's Gift to the Com-
munity was an addressby Dr. H.
L. Pritchctt of Hogg Foundation,
University of Texas.

The Magazine Club is dcoply
appreciative of the faithful and
splendid service rendered by the
president. Mrs. Vaughter and
little son Jlmmie are "doing their
bit'' while the husband and fath
cr, Lt. J. G. Vaughter is serving
his country in the South Pacific
Mrs Vaughter has presided with
understanding and dignity at all
tunes.

The following officers for next
years were installed: v

Piesident Mrs. John Rike.
First Vice President Mrs. Earl

Atchiscn.
Second Vice President Mrs. H

M. Smith.
Recording Secretary Mrs

Theron Cahill.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs

Artie Mae Malloy.
Treasurer Mrs. C. L. Lewis
Parliamentarian Mrs. J. U

Fields.
Councilor Mrs. Ada Rike.
Publicity Mrs. B. C. Chap-

man.
Board Member Mrs. O. E. Pat

terson.

DR. 1I1CKEY RETURNS
FROM DALLAS CLINIC

Dr Scott W. Hickey, local nat-
uropath, returns Saturday from
a three weeks stay in Dallas
where he hadcharge of the New-so-m

Naturopathic Clinic in the
absenceof the director who is on
vacation in Los Angeles.

He will be in his office in the
Haskell National Bank building
Monday.

by
Dream of You"
the Lonely

Playlet, "A
Mrs. Johnson

A refreshmentLadies Who Care potato
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Mary

Side."

Mrs.
The Rainbow Sewing Club met

April 17th in the home of Mrs.
O. W. Tooley at 2 o'clock. The
house decoratlo..s v.cr" spring
flowers.

In the absenceof the piesident
the vice president, Mrs. Floyd
Lusk presided. The meeting op-

ened by singing the club song, Let
Me Call You led by
Helen Johnson. The thought for
the day was given by Mrs. Mattie
Graham

"He who will not open his eyes ;

is just as blind as he who can't, i

When men speak evil of you, so
live that nobody will believeJ

them. The grumbler always has
something to grumble alxut The I

best method of climbing higher.
is to remain on the level

Mrs. W. E. Adkins and Ethel
Bird won honorable mention in
the Needlecraft report. Good in-

formation was gained by the
question box answered by Mrs
Ethel Bird.

New officers were elected as
listed.

President Mrs. Bill

Vice president Mrs. Lewis
Firestone.

Recording Secretary Mrs. Al-v- is

Bird.
Reporter Mis. J. B. Edwards.
Recreation Leader Mrs. W. E

Johnson.
Mrs. O. W.

Tooley.
Song Leader Mrs. Jess Jossc-le-t.

After the businessmeeting Mrs.
Helen Johnson had charge of the
program.

Duet Mrs. Firestone andHel-
en Johnson,"Don't Fence Me In"
with piano by
'Mary Lou Josselet.

Reading, by
Frances Bird.

Playlet, "Old and Modern
Styles" by Mrs. Josseletand Mrs.
Edwatds.

Two piano numbers were play-
ed Lou Jo.-sele-t, "I

and "A Li tie en

Jealous Wife' by
and Ethel Bird.

plate of
chips, olives, nui

loaf and iced tea was served to
Mesdames Bill Ethel
Bird, W. E. Johnson, J. B. Ed-

wards, Alvis Bird, Floyd Lusk,
Walter Rogers, O. W. Tooley, Jess
Josselet, Lewis Firestone. Helen
Johnson, J. S. Chapman, Oscar
Whitaker, and the following vis-

itors: Mattie Graham, Mary Lou
Josselett,E. H. Denney and J. T.
Bynum.

o--
VISIT IN FORT WORTH

Mrs. Harry Bettis and son Bob-
by of Weinert and Mrs. Betty
Hoover of visited
over the week end in 'Fort Worth
at the home of Jack Bettis and
family.

o
RETURNS TROM VISIT
IN PAMPA

Mrs. Jimmie Crawford and
baby returned Tuesdayfrom Pam--
pa, Texas, after spending severalj
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Crawford, Sr. They were

to Haskell by Mrs.
Edith English.

s- -

Under the mud and dirt of
i winter lies a shny finish. Our

Washing, polishing and waxing
brings lt out.

You'll Be That
It Costs So Little!

jSWKSr xJ' Your or feels the charge
T i H5? frrm v .nter weather to spring

v JtJ'Ti ijyjfSSj iiist ns vnn rin. Snrinf plonnlnt

KJ lubrication and
v v v aro "pessary to keep hard-- '

V ija y worked motors running

OTHER SUGGESTIONS

km v smoothly.

COSTUME JEWELERY
JEWEL COMBS
BLOUSES
HATS
BAGS
GLOVES
HOUSE COATS
ROBES

Rainbow Sewing
Club MeetsWith

Tooley

Sweetheart,

Penning-
ton.

Parliamentarian

accompaniment

"Compensation"

sand-
wiches,

Pennington,

Rockford.illl.,

ac-

companied

Surprised

Roy Thomas
Service Station

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

'"sJh adjustments
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Ercel FayeLusk Is
Bride of Leslie
Simpson

. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Lusk of Rule
are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Ercel Faye, to
Leslie Smith Simpson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Slmp?on of Rule.

The marriage took place at tho
Baptist parsonagein Rule in tho
presenceof a few friends Satur-
day evening April 21st at eight
o'clock, Rev. Chas. Powell offi-

ciating with the double ring cer-
emony.

The bride wore a sky blue suit
with black and white accessories
nnd a corsageof white carnations
she was a senior in the' Rule
school. The groom is a graduate
of Old Glory high school,

The couple will make their
home in Fort Worth where Mr.
Simpson is employed.

Lucky H. D. Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
Dunham

The Lucky H. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs. Bill Dunham on
Wednesday afternoon April 8th.
A demonstrationon using eggs in
cooking was given by Mrs. Ollic
B. Vernon and Mrs. C. G. Stark.

Refreshments were served to
the following members: Mes
dames Bill Penick, John Dunn,
Bill Mason, Price Hincs, Ora
Yarbrough, Joe Lowery, John
Stockton, Ollie B. Vernon, ' C. G.
Stark, E. C. Anderson, C. J. Em-

erson, C. B. Sprayberry and
Miss Lucy Norman, and a visitor,
Mrs. W. Baird and the hostess.

The club will meet May 2nd
with Mrs. John Dunn.

LOOKING
AHEAD

.fc eli- -

GEORGES.BENSON
Vt(tUtt-'Hiti- it CclUff

Snrfy Atkansas

Gratitude
The average American's most

vivid impression of the Orient was ac-

quired in less than an hour and came
10 him free with a bowl of chicken
chow-mcl- This is no discredit to
the averageAmerican. He can't
help it if Asia is mysterious. It is
only an accident that we know a
greatdeal more about Europe. Our
ancestors came from that way, so
we heardabout it.

It Is high time now, however, for
every soul in the United States, who
loves his happy homo and peaceful
surroundings, to learn more of the
character of our straw-colore-d al-

lies beyond the Pacific. We owe our
national safety to them. If it were
not for their native integrity we
would be held in a be-
tween Germany and Japan at this
hour, if we were yet able to fight
at all.

We Admire Britain
Americans are a tender-hearte-d

folk. We sympathize with other
peoples and half-wa- y try to under-
stand them, but we don't usually ad-
mire them very much. We felt sor-
ry for the Poles when the Nazi took
them in 18 days. Our heartswent
out to the Norwegians becausethey
didn't last three weeks. We wept
with our British relativesover Dun-
kirk, but we did more. We ad-
mired the British.

Late in 1937 the city of Nanking,
China, fell to tho Japanese. Far
away over the sea strategists
thought that was about the end. If
China had folded up the next day
few people would have blamed her.
Wo Americans would have turned!
the spigot in our sympathy tarik
again and drawn out a generous
sprinkling of tears for dear old
China, and then tried to forget it.
But forgetting it v ould have been
impossible.

Must Admire China
If China had fallen in 1037, four

yearsbefore the Pearl Harbor laid,
any child can guesswhy we Amer-
icans would still be remembering lt.
But China did not fall. It would not
be amiss for devout people to give
thanks at the table three times a
day that China did not fall. If China
had fallen Japancould have knifed
Russia on the unguarded side, right
Uirough Manchuria; surely would
havedone so.

Back In those early months of the
present war when the Germans
were all but knocking at the doors
of Moscow, our big old globe, as now
arranged,was coming unglued. If
Japan could have drawn close
enough to attack Russia from be-
hind, tho Germans would have
marched into Moscow. Then, with
no Russia to annoy him, Hitler
would have parched London toa cin-
der.

Thanks to China
China stayed in and fought, so

London remains. China stood the
gait, so tee still have San Francisco.
China could take privation and pun-
ishment; her share and ours too.
As a consequence no bomb has
struck an American city. Moreover,
China's young men have made their
fight as nearly baro-flste-d as any
army taking part Jn this war on
eitherside, largeor small.

In recent weeks there have been
frequent criticisms of China; of
Chlncso fortitude, of China's dis-
unity, of Chiang Kai-Shek- general-ship-,

Let me close with this
Criticism of China in

America today, true or false, has
one purpose and one only. It is to
breakup unity amongour allies. Our
MemsM mo hop to survive by M

Weinert News
Weinert Matrons Club

The Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday April 9 with Mrs. R. H.
Jones for a covered dish lunch-co-n

at 1 o'clock.
The table was very pretty with

a centerpieceof roses and at each
plate was n corsageof swectpcas.
The corsageswere sent to each
member by Mrs. Ncwsom who is
in Dallas visiting a daughter.

Mrs. P. F. Weinert offered
thanks before the meal, which
consisted of fried chicken and
other good things to go with it.

After lunch n business session
was conducted and plans were
made for the next years study.

Tho following were present:
Mesdames. Bailey Guess, Fred
Monke, Claude Rcid, Pearl
Monke, A. Bartell, P. F. Weinert,
J. W. Liles and Mrs. R. H. Jones.

Society of Christian
Srevice

The Society of Christian Ser-
vice met April 23 at the Metho-
dist Church. The meeting was
opened with a prayer by Mrs.
Weinert.

Rev. Lcnnol Hester taught the
3rd lesson of the study book
.'West of tho Date Line."

Mrs. Griffith dismissedin pray-
er. Eight ladies were present.

Memorial Service
Memorial Service for Sgt. Geo.

L. Walker Jr., was held at the
Methodist church in Weinert on
Wednesday April 18, at 8:30 p.
m. Sgt. Walker was killed over
Yugoslavia.

"Girl Shy" by Katherine Kava- -
naugh was presentedby the Sen-
ior Class of Weinert high school
in the auditorium April 20, at 8:30
p. m.

Sgt. Truman Therwhanger of
Lubbock is home on a furlough.
He is the son of IMr. and Mrs
G. B. Therwhanger.

Mrs. A. Allen and daughter
Patsy end Miss Jew Williams
were in Abilene Saturday on bus-
iness.

Skating in the school auditor-
ium Fiiday night was well at-

tended.
Billy Oman was carried to the

Stamford Hospital for observa-
tion but is now back in school.

Pvt. J. R. Merchant and wife
also Luther Merchant visited the
school Wednesday. J. R., a grad-
uate of Weinert high school with
the class of '44 is home on a fur-
lough.

The Home Economics depart-
ment put on a style show Wed-
nesday afternoon at assembly.
The girls modeled their dresses
they had made,which were a cre-
dit to their teacher, Mrs. Rey-
nolds Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jeter were
in Weinert Friday night.

Mrs. Emily Holten has return-
ed from San Francisco, Calif.
She will dispote of her property
here and return to California to
make herhome.

Mrs. Frank Garrett Jr.,i and
children have moved to Munday
to be near her people while nci
husoand is serving in the Army.

Pfc. W. H. Earp and wife have
returned to Hondo, Texas, after
a visit with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Earp and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Driggcrs.

Mrs. Iva Palmer and Mrs. An-
na Mae Medley of Haskell at-

tended the Senior play Friday
night.

Mrs. Fred Monke, Mrs. Payne
Hattox, Mrs. Rozclle Jones Wil-
kinson, Mrs. Hazel Weaver, Mrs.
Ina Cowan, Mrs. E. R. Wilson and
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Oltteit, U. S, Ntvr Photo
Heroic Photographer. Lt. R. R.

Rubner, USNR, photo officer of Air
Group's torpedo squadron took 1,000
shots over Jap territory with equip-mw-t

War Badshtjptdto wyply.
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Miss Jew Williams attended the
Beta Chi Chapter of the Delta
Kappa Gamma meollng In the
beautiful ranch home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey of Old Glory
Saturday.

Judge Lewis M. Williams and
Mrs. Williams of Benjamin visit-

ed his mother, Mrs. J. W. Wil-

liams Sunday.
The young people of the Meth-

odist Church had charge of the
Sunday School Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Felix
Green of Benjamin Sunday. Mrs.
Green was a siter-ln-la- w of Mrs.
Frank Oman, Sr.

Mrs. John Earp, Mrs. Rufus
Jones and Marilyn Smith attend-
ed the singing at Mattson Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhan-
ger had as their guests over the
week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Simmons and daughter, Mrs. Etta
Thorp and Johnny McKcnny, all
of Lamesa, Sgt. Truman Ther-
whanger of Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Thcrwhnngcr and boys
of Weinert. G. B. Therwhanger
accompaniedMr. and Mrs. Sim-
mons to Lamesa for a visit.

The sad news was received
Thursday of the death of Ray
Lowe, who was serving in the in-

fantry of the U. S. Army. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Erne
Lowe of Haskell. Ray was a
graduate of the Weinert school in
the class of '42. He has a twin
brother, Dray who is also in the
Ai my.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rutherford
and Blllie Frank were in Abilene
Saturday on business.

VISIT IN HOME OF MR.
AND MRS. VINEY

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Viney had
as guests in their home lost week
Pvt. James A. (Jake) Stewart
nnd wife .and baby Shirley. Pvt.
Stewart is home on boot leave
from Parris Island, S. C. where
he hasbeen stationedin the Ma-

rines. He came from there to
Rising Star where he visticd his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stew-a- it

and other rclaltvesx He ac-

companied Mrs. Stewart and
Shirley to Haskell where sheplans
to make her home for the dura-
tion. Also visiting in the Viney
home were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Over-
man of Brownfield, Texas.

o
VISITOR FROM ILLINOIS
ENTERTAINED AT
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. ScotchCoggina of
Haskell entertained at a dinner
Monday night the following
guests, Mrs. Betty Hoover of
Rockford, 111., Mrs. Pearl Monke,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reld, Mrs.
Harry Bettis and son Bobby, all
of Weinert.
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Official U. S. N'vy roto
Blasting Japson Corrcgidor. Rear

Adm. R. S. Bcrkcy, USN, watches
cruisers and destroyers that War
Bonds helped to build, drive the en-
emy from famous Philippine rock.' V. S. Trtaiury Dtfartmtnl

ANDREW ALLEN TO SPEAK
AT FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. Andrew Allen of the Bay-
lor Hospital at Dallas will be the
guest speaker at the Haskell Bap-
tist Associational B. T. U. at the
First Baptist Church here Sunday
night April 29 at 0 o'clock.

Preceding the message, there
will be a short business session
and a discussion of the rural B.
T. U. by Pastor W. R. Dorr of the
Pinkcrtort Baptist Church.
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Innvcred In this column

Ervlcc Command, Dallas,
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" 1 wcre to hon ney forsoldier belongs form purposesunder the G. I. Bill
iiua uvvu vjivu. im- - superior per-
formance or of outstanding devo-
tion to duly.

Q. My husbandIs a soldier ov-
erseas,so I am sending In the ap-
plication for family allowance
for our child born last month.
How much additional money will
be taken out of my husband'spay
as --his contribution toward tho
child's allowance?

A. None. A soldier contributes
$22 per month for Class A de-

pendents (wife and children, and
no additional contribution is made
when other children are born. An
additional $5.00 contribution is
made each month when the so-
ldier has ClassB dependents,(par-
ents, brothers, sisters, grandpar-
ents.)

Q. Would a soldier bo violat
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WE STAPLES REQUIRE

of Rights, there any specific
to wmch I would have to

apply tho
Yes. With money loaned

for farm purposesunder theG. I.
Bill of Rights, you would have to

buildings,
stock, equipment, machinery or
farm implements; or you
have to use the loan to repair,
alter or Improve any buildings
or equipment to used in farm-
ing operations.

o
VISITING PARENTS
IN WESLACO

John Stanley Morgan, seaman
first class, of Mr. and Mrs
L,iMorgnn of Weslaco,

on leave days rest
in the

South will report to
any Army regulation if hp Ollf., for 10 week

to consult civilian course in commissaryschool at
clan? of his leave. Stanley Is

A. grandsonof Mrs. J. S. Boone of
nm soldier. Haskell.
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The Warwhoop
(Continued From Page Two)

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Earleno Pcarsey, better known

to most of us as "Inky" Is the
"gal that everybody likes." Her
friendly ways are a real asset to
her already outstanding person-
ality.

"Inky" has always taken an ac-

tive part in school activities. She
was a member of the HHS Band
in '4 2and '43. For two years
she was a Future Homemaker.
Her interest in the Gypsy Ramb-
ler Club, to which she has be-
longed for three years, gained her
tho position of secretary for this
year of '44-'4- 5. She was her class
reporter in '42 and has worked
with the Warwhoop Staff for the
payt two years.

She collects pictures and news-
paper clippings. Football and ten-
nis are her hobbies.

Earlene plans to attend Okla-
homa University at Norman, Ok-

lahoma ncx tyear, where she will

WeinertSoldier
At ASC Depot
In England

An Air Service Command De-
pot In England. To meet the
growing needs of American war-plan-es

battering Germany, supply
men of this largest Air Service
Commanddepot handle 1,100 tons
of vital aircraft parts and equip-
ment daily and during 1944 speed-
ed a record total of over 700 mil-
lion pounds to combat bases.

Sharing in this job is Private
Floyd A. Fullerton of Weinert,
Texas, son of Mrs. Effie Fuller-to- n

of that city.
Last month supply men hung

up a new record by answering ov-
er 271,000 demands for aircraft
supplies. That's nearly 9,000 de-

mands a day, requiring nearly 20
miles of paper work to put them
into the handsof the airmen who
use them against Germany.

Pvt. Fullerton, who is a Sup-
ply Expediter, attended Wcnicrt
high school. He was formerly em-
ployed by Cranner & Gault at
Hereford, Texas. A brother, Sgt.
Virgil Fullerton is In the Mer-
chant Marines and is in Australia.

o
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB MEETINGS WITH
AGENT

May 1 New Mid, 2:30, Mrs.
G. Hester.

May 2 Lucky, 3:00, Mrs. John
Dunn.

May 3 CenterPoint.
May 4 Sunshine, 2:30.
May 5 Council Meeting in

Hasklel, 2:30.
o

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
OF VISITOR

Mrs. Pearl Monke of Weinert
entertained Mrs. Betty Hoover at
a dinner Thursday night. Sever-
al guestswere present.
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begin her work in the field of
Journalism. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Leon Pearsey of
Haskell.

SOPHOMORE SOUP
We have two new "bosom

friends" in tho soph class. Mar- -
jorio and Mary Emma. Why so
cnummyv on, ycsl I almost for-
got Jack Waynt and Jerry run
around together.

S. S.
You have all heard about boys

falling for their teacher. Well I
am beginning to get suspicious.
Tooloy has been by to see Miss
Anderson for tho last two morn-
ings. Now don't tell us its busi-
ness.

S. S.

Well, I thought we were sup-
posed to save gas, but Junesaves
the leather on her soles. Her boy
friend brings her to school every
morning. Looks suspicious.

S. S.
We don't want to embarass

that shy Hollis Cogbum but guess
who's name he has on his notc-bok- 7

Dorothy Toliver.
S. S.

Herbert Vines can't sing "A
Little On the Lonely Side." I saw
him talking to his girl, Betty Jane
New, the other day and neither
looked very lonesome.

S. S.
We're sorry to hearabout Bon-

nie being operated on. Hurry up
and get well, we all miss you.

S. S
What's thisabout "Baby Kemp"

wanting to date Onah Sholl. Who
is young beauty in grade school
dating now?

S. S.
Mrs. T)dell reports that Eddie

Bess is coming along nicely in hei
fifth period English class. The
only thing it isn't in English--its

"Love Letters to a Sailor"
What's more she never misses a
day!

A MYSTERY
(By Keyhole Katty-T- o

start with I'll say I think
the Freshman class is the most
thoughtful class we have!

A. M.
Cora Lee, let us in on you and

your love affair! He's cute!
Betty Jo, why is it you make

such good grades?Couldn't be be-

causeyou study hard.
A. M.

I hear that Wanda Is "A Little
on the Lonely Side."

A. M.
Lynn and Rex, you'll never

know how happy we'll be when
your hair grows out again!

A. M.
Two lonley hearts have found

each other in our mad school!
Congrats,Pat and Kenneth.

A. M.
Tommy and Red, we will miss

you when you are gone.
A. M.

Congrats,Edna! Your sailor is
very cute!

ALLURING ABIGAIL

Dear Abigail:
I am a freshman boy and I am

just nuts about a senior girl. This
girl Is a very popular orunenu
and she is an annual favorite. The
fnct Is she Is so popular that I
hardly ever get a chanceto speak
to her. I dream 01 ner every
night and I can not stand it any
longer. How can I forget tnis gin
and keep from seeing her in my
sleep?

A Fielded Fish
A.A.

Dear Fish:
I don't know how to ten you 10

AT THE

Stat
"Where You Fee the Great

IN STAMFORD

It's

Admission 12c and 35c

(Tax Included)
Goldwyn-Glorio- us

Hope-Hilario-

Samuel Goldwyn
Presents t

And

BOB HOPE
IN

"THE PRINCESS
AND THE,
PIRATE"
In Technicolor

With Virginia Mayo, Walter
Slezak, Walter Brennan and
Victor McLaglen
YOU'LL GET A LOAD OF
LAUGHS AS YOU GET A
LOAD OF HOPE AS A PI-

RATE!
Yo Ho Ho Hope and A Barrel

of Pun!
With Pirates and Treasure and
froplcal Islands, and Beautiful
Dames!

Plus:
TeehmleelerTraveltalk suai

Universal Newe

v V
'V vv rr ?c

'JS k -

forget her, but If you will eat
two Dagwood sandwiches,a quart
of ice iream, and drink 4 cups of
black coffee before retiring each
night. Then put a box of crack-
er crumbs in your bed and tutn
on tho radio real loud and I
promise you you won't dream of
her.

Abigail.
A.A.

Dear Abigail:
I really have a problem. I am

a Sophomoregirl and I am deep-
ly in love with a Senior boy. Oh,
ho is the most wonderful person
There is only one fault with him,
he doesn't love me! I don't see
how I can live without his love
I must make him love me. You
see, my sun rises and sets where
ho is. Please,tell me a rapid so-

lution to my problem.
Ima Quack.

A.A.
Dear Ima Quack:

Go jump in the lake!
"Abbv"

A.A.
Dear Abigail:

I am a junior boy and I am
having girl trouble. You sec, it's
like this: I like a girl who doesn't
seem to like me much. They say
a girl is like a peach, well, thi

are

a of

On our
in the

e
e

e
e

'

one is and sourer like a
can I do?

Jr. Junk
A.A.

Dear Jr:
Even a with a big

A.A.

I am a girl and I don'
have a date for the

I do?
Flo.

Flo:
My is "go

AT

29th
and In

the

11:00 A. M. mes age by will
be to be

BOO P. M. Hear this
Our

all past

and
with two

We you and your to our your
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in a variety of

the in the
price pleaseyou.

BREAKFAST ROOM
FURNITURE
have attractive

Room and
Room Suites that priced

their real worth.

also number

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

floor they have
real springs uphol-

stery and are well construct-
ed throughout.

",,?!BMgaMiBWifffijHWy,-'''

harder
lemon. What

lemon softens
enough squeeze.

"Abby"

will than

Dear Ablgale:
Senior

Wha)
sholl

Flirty
A.A.

Dear
advice stag."

"Abby"

Come Worship With Us
THE

FundamentalBaptistChurch
The Bible Only and Always

Sunday School Study (Genesis Chapter)
Junior Departments, Sunday School

across street SUNDAY MORNING

Special Pastor, Lord's Supper
observed. Every member urged present.

'Lifted." message.
SUNDAY SCHOOL GOING TOP. Sunday

School breaks records,
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNEX BUILDING reconditioned

fully seats, pianos.
Invite family make chunh

church home.

JbbbbbbbbHB&9HP?&KH&&i&& $&?& m.mm''Z yffisiikjffi,WA?iCT iSjfc3S&&

Bedroom Suites....
We haveseveralvery attractivebed room suites complete

woods andfinishes. You'll admire graceful lines these suites and
more

Wo several
Breakfast Dining

below

We have

OVER

equipped,

You may need an odd piece of furniture or two to complete that room

PLATFORM ROCKERS e
ROCKERS '

SOFA BEDS (With Springs)
MIRRORS
PICTURES

tV3- -
--We have a good items that have been scarce and hard

to get:
GARDEN Hoes, Rakes, e
Spndes, Shovels, Clippers, Shears, etc.e
e HOT WATER e

HEATERS

banquet.

ws&sv ttisssFEa?

CLOTHES HAMPERS
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
TABLES
COCKTAIL TABLES

HARDWARE manV

TOOLS

AUTOMATIC

GAS RANGES
GAS HEATERS
CREAM SEPARATORS

JONES COX & CO. i

I.;

.1
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January1, 1886

Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS" I Publisher
ALONZO PATE Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofilce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewhere in Texas .. .. . .... $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

TH

.PRING CLEAN-U- P

The cooperationof every prop-rt- y

owner and resident will be
leeded if Spring Clean-U-p Week
3 observed to the extent desired
u making Haskell a cleaner heal-hl- er

and. more attractive town in
vhich to Uve.
Cooperation will mean more

han willingness to beautify our
iwn immediate premises it will
nean a lot of hard work in rid-lin- g

vacant lots and alleys of
veeds and rubbish. But the job
an be dome with a little extra
ffort on (lie part of everyone
The coming week has been of- -

Iclally designatedas Spring Clean
T , . '" "asK. ana e "'V

" niu inaiaiuiii't: oy proviuirg
rucks and wagons to haul rub-il- sh

from the buiiness and resi-enti- al

sections.

WENDING BINGE

(From The Houston Post)
Whether moved by the prospect

f a vanished State deficit or
urely by the boom fever of war
rospenty the spirit of "eay
ome, e.isy go" the Texas Legi
iture has launchedupon a spend-n-g

bendei which is fraught with
rave d.inger.
It is ironical that in thij. the

irst yeat in two or three uecades
iat the general revenue fund
as been out ,A the red the year
n which the constitutional am-ndm-

designed to put the State
a a go basis goes in-- d

effect the lawmaking body is
bout to get the State into a fix
here it will have a bigger def-:- it

than ever before, or else they
ill have lo impose unsconscion--

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY
Brief Items Taken from Old

2S Years Affo April 24, 1923

The April term of District court
will convene here Monday with
Judge Bruce W. Bryant presid-
ing and District Attorney Tom
Davis in charge of prosecutionfor
he state. Four murder cases
ire pending on the docket.

VirKil Meadors is hnvinr n mnrf.
era new residence built in the
lorth part of town

Walter Burton of Arlington has
"en ecureri as ludgo of tne poul -

try division at the Haskell Coun--

OnDtRlT- -l RELIEF
From Bladder irritations! j

J

Famous doctor' t dUcovery actson the
I

iiduey. to increaseurine and relieve
painful bladder irritations caused

by excessacidity in the urine
Thar U nonctd now lo sufferunncry
li3tr- - and dltcomfort from bacltacho,
ladder irritation, and n fading
lue to excetaacidity la your urln take
ha famout doctor' discovery DR.
C1LMERS SWAMP ROOT. For Swamp
.loot act fatt on tba kidneys to fncreas
the flow of urlno andrelieveexcess acidity.

Oriflaalljr discovered by a n

physician. Swamp Root Is a carefully
blended combination of 10 herbs, roots.
veceiauies.naisamsana omer natural la.

ielp you feel worlds bettet fasti
Send lor free, prepaid sampleTODAY! .

Llka of others you'll b ,lai
that you did. Send name and addressto

st ones. All ilrutrlits tell Swamp Root. I
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able new tax burdens to pay the
bills they would incur.

Governor Stevenson estimates
the amount of increased appro-
priations already in prospect at
about 20 million dollars, which is
approximately 14 million dollars
more than theanticipated increase
in revenuesdue to war-tim- e con-

ditions. And threats of still more
extraordinary appropriations arc
in the offing.

Under the
constitutional amendment,

no appropriation is valid without
a certificate by the State comp-
troller that funds to pay it are in
sight unless four-fift- hs of the
legislative membership vote for
it Well, present prospects are
hat these ertra appropriations

wm bc passed first) and thecomp--
lr Her will have to certify that
ievonue is available to take care
of them. Then, when the regular
biennial budget bills for the sup
port of the State government are
passed, there will not be sufficient
prospective funds remaining to
meet them, and the comptroller
cannot give them the cor t.tu-tion- al

certificate. So the Legisla-
ture will have to give these mea-
sures a four-fift- hs vote to vali-

date them And then they will
either have to levy new taxes to
fund the excess of appropriations
over revenue or let the State go
back rn a deficit, and a huge one
st that.

The danger of this spending
piee is that when the war ends
md Slate revenues drop back to
noimal or lower the State will
be left holding the bag of excess-i- e

appripnations and shrunken
income. Such a development
could precipitate a fiscal crisis
worse than that of 1933.

The Legislature is pursuing a
perilous course. It should call a
halt before it is too late, and live
within its income.

Copies of The Free Press

ty Fair to be held next fall. He
is one of the outstanding poultry
specialistsin Texas.

Two men who had been board-
ing af'Hntel Turnbow" f ,r sever-
al weeks, becamedissatisfied with
the accomodations last Friday and'
broke ail Sheriff Turnbow re-- 1

captu.ed one of the men Sunday
and exPects t0 nave the other backj

in custody witnin a snort time.
A good ram which began falling

Thursday morning around two
o'clock seems to have beengener--
al ovcr most of West Texas- -

At a recen: mcetinK of the City
Crjuncil R- - V' Robertson, who has
at--i v cu us vmci m me uasKeii lire
department for the past ten years,
tenderedhis resignationand Geo.
B. Fields was appointed to suc
ceed mm,

Mrs. Ted Alexander and baby
daughter are visiting her parents
in Seymour.

G. T. Scales and Abdon Holt,
who have been connected with
the West Texas Utilities Company
here, are moving their families to
Lubbock this week where they
are putting in a new Ice plant.

IMr. and Mrs. R, C. Montgomery
and ud Rike spent Tuesday on

gomery declareshe did not see a
S'n'ile fich r" n0.r P'

Mrs. J. L. Southern is visiting
fr!ends !". Memphis, Texas, and
Oiner points this WCCk,

DO IT!
Your only .protection is ade-

quate theft Insurance. Our
latest policies cover outside as

well as inside the premises.

&
ALL ITS FORMS

HASKELL, TEXAS

,,lr.ih;7.ibdM5ho creek fishing, but Mr. Mont--
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VHm'm'ir AmericanHeroes
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Farland, St. Louis, Mo. When

Msw .fBI I;r i

UVIHT'''' .
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on the Rapido River, Italy, Pvt. McFarhnd'i unit was halted by
enemy artillery fire. Dropping to the ground, be crawled over the
shell-blast- shore to cut barbed wire, discharging his automatic
rifle as he went. Thus he advanced through barbed wire entangle-
ments until severely wounded. He gave his life fighting to free
Italy, and the purchaseof War Oonds will help continue that fight
until all of the world is liberated from the Axis yoke.

U. S. TtHtinry Defarlmtnl

30 Years Ago April 24, 1915

The Knox and Haskell county
Medical Association met in this
city Tuesday evening. Attending
the meeting were'physiciansfrom
Rule, Rochester,Knox City and
Munday, in addition to our local
doctors.

Mrs. W. W. Fields and son J.
U. Fields and wife left the first of
the week for San Antnio,

D. B. Keller, vice president of
the Fort Worth & Denver Rail-
way, spent last Saturday in Has
kell. He was Impressed with the
growth and development of this
section.

Joe Ferguson of Hale Centei
was here this week. His mother
accompaniedhim home for a vis-

it In the early days Mr. Fergu
son was in the ranching business
on Miller creek in the northeast
part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Frierson re-

turned thefirst of the week from
Midland, where they have been
visiting.

Mrs. A. R. Couch and daughtei
Miss Eloise of Weinert, arrived
Tuesday evening for a visit with
relatives and friends.

J. W. Collins reports that the
late rains have put plenty of wat-
er in the pasture tanks, in nddi-io- n

to providing an excellent
season for farming.

Miss Allie Steonson left Friday
of last week for Cleburne, where
she will visit relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Wells returned to
Munday the first of the week, af-
ter spending a week here with
friends and relatives.

Miss Louise Davis has returned
from Sheffield, where she has
been teaching, following the close
of the school term at that place.

Ernest Grissom left Tuesdayfor
Justine, where the Grissom'shave
a store.

Mr. Hankersoncame in the first
of the week from Fisher county,,
where District Court has been in
session.

R. P. Simmons returned the
first of the week from a visit
with his brother in Oklahoma.

50 Years Ago April 27, 1895

The suddenwind and rainstorm

rf " XYt7" tu"Bm sc);erai
Pa?ie' ?"Ld"'"8 .nnd ave

IZ'l feUh,dr?nchin?-- ."j,u" uimaiui-- urouKiu in a
nice catch of fish from the Clear
Fork Saturday. He had one yel-
low catfish that weighed a little
better than CO pounds.

While riding last Sunday, J D.
Young's horse fell with him and
he sustained a fracture of his
shoulder.

The school trustees of this dis-
trict have entered into a contract
with Prof. W. W. Hentz to teach
the Haskell schools for the ensu-
ing school year.

Judge Hammer left yesterday
ior scurry county, where he will
begin a term of District Court.

Messrs. Will Sherrill and W. G.
Halsey returned several day? ago

r
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O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON
General Agent

Phone158 Box 150
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OSTHUMOUSLY t Silver Star
awarded to Pvt. Willii V. Mc- -

attempting to establish a beachhead

Vni7oZd I SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL
: LESSON'--
Br HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for April 29

Lessonsubjects and Scripture text se-
lected and copyrighted by International
CouncU of rtellglous Education; used by
permission.

SETTLEMENT AND STRUGGLES
IN CANAAN

LESSON TEXT-Jud- gej 2:6, 7., 11. 12,
IB. 19; 6:11-1-

GOLDEN TEXT Be strong and of a
Rood courage; bc not afraid, neither bo
thou dismayed; for the Lord thy God
Is with theo whithersoever thou goest.
Joshua 1:9.

God keeps his promises. Israel
found that to bc true as He brought
them into the promised land of
Canaan. Thop who rebelled against

from the Grand Lodge convention
of the K. of P. held in Houston.

We are informed that a man
who recently opened a bank in
Throckmorton folded histent and
his whereabouts are unknown.
Several thousand dollars deposit-
ed in the bank has not 'been ac-
counted for, we were told.

While W. N. Haswell was in
Judge Hammer's well a few days
ago, cleaning It out, the bucket
which Mr. Yoe was lowering to
him became detached and fell,
striking Haswell 'a glancing lick
on the head and shoulder, stun-
ning him for a while and Inflict-
ing painful bruises. However, he
is now able to be about,

A number of witnessesand oth-
ers from Stonewall passedthrough
Haskell Thursday going to Albany
to attend a trial in court at that
place, In which a former Stone-
wall county official is; involved.

S. R. (Bunk) Rike returned
Tuesdayfrom Fort Worth.

Master Young Bell has return-
ed from Fort Worth, where he
has been for several months.

mm had died in the wilderness, but
now a new generation had coma
Into possessionof the land.

Here they met the challcngo of tho
heathen, and were victorious over
them as they trusted (ho Lord.
Joshua, their leader, after faithful
services was ready to go to bo with
the Lord, but before doing so, re-

minded themof God's promlio and
of the danger of unbelief and sin.
As our lesson opens, we And the
people settled In the land, as far aa
they had taken it. We find:

I. God's Promise Fulfilled (2:6)
The Lord had promised the land

to them as they went In and pos-

sessed It by faith In Him. He
fully kept that promise in the meas-
ure that they believed Him. They
never did take the wholo land, but
that was because oftheir failure,
not God's.

The story speaksto us. God has
provided a rich inheritance for tho
believer In Christ, but it must be
appropriated by faith. How much
have we taken out of the riches
we have in Christ?

Wo are also reminded of the ab-

solute faithfulness of God. There If
little In this world In which wo may
repose complete confidence,but we
may and should trust God. He has
never failed anyone, and He will'!
not fall us.

n. Man's Promise Broken (2:7,
11, 12).

"The people had solemnly prom-
ised to keep God's commandments
(see last week's lesson). That prom-
ise they had renewed In response
to Joshua'sfarewell challenge (see
Josh. 24:20, 21). They kept their
word only as long as those who
remembered Joshua were alive,
and then they "forsook theLord."

This fall of Israel has its counter-
part In what is taking place In our
land today. The great mass of de-

cent people in America were reared
In Christian homes.They know what
Is right, and they live on the spir-
itual and 'moral momentum re-
ceived from their godly parents.

The next generation now com-
ing into power, without tho bene-
fit of spiritual training In the home
and church, are forsaking the Lord
and following other gods, the gods
of pleasure, of money, of lust.

III. God's Flan of Deliverance
(2:18, 19).

One would have thought that God
would give up a people so set on
sinning, but He did not. He pro-
vided deliverance for Israel. That
gives us courage, for we know that
He has not given us up, but has
provided in Christ a sure delive-
ranceif America will but turn to
Him.

For Israel's deliverance God pro-
vided judges, who were not only
Judicial, but, in fact, primarily ad-
ministrative in their work. They
were God's men to call Israel
back to Him, The repeated failure
md backsliding of Israel hroucht

ssM-k-
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rank C. Scott,M. D
SPECIALIST

DiseasesSt Surgery of the Eye,
Bar, Nose, Throat Fitting of
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith heating
aids ,tmd complete test for Al-hu-- ec

Conditions.
OFFICE HOURS

f :lt to 11:3 a, m. and t to 4 f.
Office Scott's 'Clinic

Haskell Texas

Seed and Feeds
Why takea chanceon your seedswhen you can

buy dependable,cleaned and Tagged seedsat such
a small difference.

I havea limited quantity of carefully selected
cleaned and taggedseedsat the following rock-botto-m

prices. s ,

Seeds
Plainsman Milo, Tagged, high germination $3.50
Martin Milo, Tagged, high germination $3.50
Cap-Roc-k Milo, Tagged, high germination $3.50
Early Hignri, Tagged, high germination $3.50
Bonita, Tagged, high germination $3.50
Sudan,Tagged, high germination $7.00
Sudan,traceof JohnsonGrass $.00
Sweet Sudan per pound 20c... Cwt. $20.00
Red Top Cane Seed,tagged $6.00
Big German Millet $5.00
African Millet , , $6.50

Feeds
New Braska Yellow Corn (sacked) $2.60
New Braska Yellow Corn, ground (sacked)....$2.95
Good Ground Wheat $2.95
Good Feed Wheat !."."!!$2.85
Good Feed Milo, White or Red (sacked)!!!!!" $1.75
Cotton Seed Meal $2.75

Courtney Hunt
III II 9 I

new ueis oi mercy on UoU'i part
in calling out new judges.

It Is interesting lo note that God
works through men. Some of these
judges were great men; others
were just ordinary men. But each
in his appointed place, at the ap-

pointed time, was God's man.
God is looking for men today

whoj will serve Him. Ho wants bril-

liant, capable men, but He also
calls the ordinary, everyday vari-
ety, and as they are falthfuL He
blesses them. Has He called ou?
Have you responded?

IV. God's Presence and Power
(6:11-16- ).

IJracl had long been under the op-

pression of the Mldlanltcs, who
would sweepovcr the land and steal
their crops and their flocks. Israel
finally turnod to God for help, and
He met their need by calling Gideon
as the fifth of the judges.

God knows better than to call an
idle man, one who is sitting around
waiting for opportunity to knock.
He seeK9 out the busy person and
gives him moro to do.

Note tho entirely adequate pro-

vision made for Gideon's success.
"Surely I will be with thee." That
means both the presence and the
power of the eternal and omnipo-
tent One.

Gideon at once began the tear-
ing down of the heathenplaces of
worship In his own community. It
was the hardest place to start It
always Is. But the one whose light
is to shine afar must see that it
shines brightestat home.

The humility of Gideon as he
looked at himself (v. 15) is com
mendable. But note that he did
not permit it to shut the door of
faith, as he believed God and did
mighty exploits for Him. Don't trust
yourself, but do trust Godl

READ THE WANT ADS

TOM DAVIS
Lvwyer

Ottl-- x over Oatcs Drug
Store

Dennis P.Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF &. RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell, Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. 303

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

THIS

TAKES

Girls, you can't make your
husbandfeel like a PaganGod by
placing a burnt offering before
him nt mealtime.

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City,
Property

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Opttmetrk

ye Tested . . . GlassesI1t--
Mametic Mamur

HASKELL, TEXAS

Friday Aprn 27, J
e A bachelor is mlnot believe it Is ulS1
Pone n wedding, SoU kM
keep on Postponing i

DR GERTnUDTRnt

Office Phone 108
i

T. F. RAlflft
riumbin

Phone: S3.ty

We Do All Kinrt.ahM
I

r.u it... .. Ul
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-- Mwjiuimiii.

IF IT'S POINTSYOU'RE
COUNTING i7P

You'll get a bargain In them by buying quality frJ
- - ... v. w.wm .uvu mure Vclluft mthey are used to purchase quality foods, and they hav. J..... ru.n m.vu mcj Ult UOCU Uk UUy IOOOS St fill. 1

nrlnna . . . -- uulf.ww,. , , .3T.Hal--
here

Make your points do their full duty by spendlS

TAT CASM-P- AY LCSS-G-ET MOW

CUT RATE CASH GROCO

J. D. TYLER Proprietor

-- J

Vw,r.

T. C. Cahill & Son
Complete Insurance. . . Service

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Compaoiaj

and quick settlements.Phone; 51-- J

FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years.Land Bank Con

alonersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 yean.

National FarmLoanAssociationOft
W. H. McCandleas,Secty-Trea- a.
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GOOD MANAGEMEHT!

It's a neat feat to navigatea windy cornerwith a pile oi
packagesand keep skirts down to a modest level.
We're facing a somewhatsimilar problem during these
stormy war years carrying bigger power loads, higher
costs,heavier taxes and still keepingprices at low pre-
war levels.

We're rather proud that electricity hasn't beenrationed
andhasn'tgoneup, like so many household necessities.In
fact, theaveragefamily actually getsabouttwice asmuch
electricity for its moneytoday as it did 1 J years ago,
Tliis takes good management,tod.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

. .
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w A Want Ad Now - A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
sandwiches

Automntlc

generators,

S!flv$;

of nil kinds. John E.
3 blocks west and 2 south 0t
TonKnwa Hotel. C5P

DERLOU, guaranteed to stop
motli damage for 5 years. Pro-

tect your clothing, Furs, Hugs,
and furniture against moth
damage, One spraying does tho
trirk. Articles treated with
Berlou may bd dry cleaned as
often as needed without

Lanier Hardware &
Furniture. d27c

by Chicks! BabyCWcks!

e arc now booking orders for Baby Chicks.

Leghorns, 9.95
17.90

We also have other breeds, priced' reasonable.

irket Poultry 6 Egg Co.

ED

ar-K-et

YOU.

Henderson,

IN ATTRACTIVE PRINT BAG

. . .

WE ARE PREPARED to Inspect
your tires, rechargo batteries,rnt batteries.New batteries for
sale, Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work Prompt servica
KenncdySurvice Station. tfc

SHOE REPAIRING Lusk Is
with us again and we are pre-
pared to give you "whllc-you-wal- t"

or one day service on
your shoes. WHEATLEY'S.

c23tfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for suits and cont3
PremtycEs an-- I Dotty Rose lines
in wanted sizes and colors. Sizes
from 9 to 41. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-e-r,

Haskell, Texas. tfc

BICYCLE REPAIRING Parts
bought and sold. Blondie's Bi-
cycle Shop, north side of F &
M Bank. Hubert Hayes, opera-
tor. Call 133, after 7:30 P. m.
Texas Theater. dO fc

SHOEnAIRING"LUsk"Ts
with us again and we are pre-
pared to give you "whlle-yo- u-

walt" or one day service on
your shoes. WHEATLEY'S.

c23tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
If its for a sewing machine I've
got it, maybe. Carl Rutledge,
one block north OatesDrug.

c30ptfc

Feeds
FEED FOR EVERY NEED"

10,000 Stock on Hand We
in always supply your needs.

lar-K-
et Economy Laying Mash 2 Art

kreent uroteln. 100 lb. sack IN PRINT BAGS W W
if-K- et SupremeLaying Mash 0 1(
rent protein, with all mineral and vitamins added that are essential 11

kgg production. 100 lb. sack W f W

ir-K- et Dairy Feed 2 fill
cent protein ) 100 lbs. in print bag .. JlllfIN ATTRACTIVE PRINT BAQ w - - w

lar-K- et Crowing Mash 380
e Carry a $1,500 Stock of Poultry Reme--

?s, Sold on a Money-Bac-k Guarantee!
When you useMar-K-et Chick Starteryou will have the

P of our Field Man if your chicks becomesick AT NO

pecial for Saturday
lar-K-et SweetDairyFeedfto 2.10
ittonseedMeal 100 pounds 2.75
IELLED CORN Z-o- o

(a Green Alfalfa Hay 75c
aize or Higari loo lbs. 1.75

CorSola to Utaunat tneserruxtj
We Deliver .

eCanSaveYon Money on All
fold Seed
W COMBINE MAIZE, MARTIN CERTIFIED COMBINE MAIZE, PLAINSMAN COMBINE

I'UUNSMAN CERTIFIED COMBINE MILO. QUJUmu mw, """ ""JT1
M. CERTIFIED MILLET, BIO GERMAN MILLET, DDTCII BOY CANE SEED, RED TOP

artu, ARIZONA HIGARI, TEXAS HIOAIU, BVViWi bmu, q- -' --...

foing V8 Your ProduceFor Better PricesAlways!

arket Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard,Mgr. Haskell,Texas P

Tfc Farmer'sVtUm-A- rfc U?9
Hwn to HMkril Cowrtr

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WE FIX FLATS and are also l

equipped to vulcanize tubes;'
battery service,
large stock of butteries, cables,'
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs In all sizes. Pick- -,

up service on batteries and
flats. New equipment enables
us to fix flats on tho largest of
trucks or touses. We carry a
complete line of generators for
all cars, both old and later
models, including 1942. Pan--'
handle Garage. tfc.

FARMS FOR SALE

LIST your property with mo If
you want to sen. I nave several
buyers for homes in Haskell.
Phono 305. Office north of
Oates Drug store. C. G. Gay.

c9tfc

GALVANIZED Cotrrugated. roof-
ing, Flat Shoots, Well Caring,
Stock Tubs, etc. Jonos Cox &
Co. ' d27c

FOR SALE 10 acre farm close Ln.
Stucco house, 6 rooms and bath.
Butane equipped. See Mrs.
Hilton Perdue. d27c

FAUM MACHINERY

DE LAVAL Cream Separators,
Farm Supplies, Hoes, Sweeps,
Bolts, Wrenches, Files, Rope,
etc. Jones Cox & Co. d27c

FOR SALE Model A John Deere
tractor with skip-ro- w culilva-to- r

and planter. See R.
H. Burson, Rule, Texas. e4p

FOR SALE C. C. Case tractor
and Whirlwind terracing rig,
in good condition. Box 185,
o.amiora, Texas. Phone 797W.

ellp
FOR SALE International cream

separator. Paul H. Fischer, 8
miles south of Haskell. d27p

FOR SALE Farmall tractor, ful-
ly equipped, new rubber, $400.
CorbetLytle, 3 1- -2 miles south
east of Rule. d27o

FOR SALE Team of good work
horses, weigh around 1350 and
1550 lbs., and one good old
work mule; one Oliver two-ro-w

planter and one two-ro-w culti-
vator In good condition. Eight
miles northwest of Haskell
on W. J. Mullins farm. Horace
Hood. d27p

FOR SALE Windcharger, like
new, complete with tower, bat-
tery, bulbs and wire. See Basil
Murphy, first house north of
Pitman Garage. d27p

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE A nice stock of new
air condition units, in several
sizes. Also complete refrigera-
tion ana a'r condition service
and repair work. Call 443.
Duke Appliance, Stamford.

dOtfc

GALVANIZED Barb Wire, Hog
Wire, Poultry Wire, Nails, Sta-
ples, etc. Jones Cox & Co. d27c

TENDER FRESH SPINACH Now
ready at my garden, 80c per
bushel. Can your summer and
winter supply now. Bring your
baskets. O. L. "Moore. d27p

WANT TO BUY Used kitchen
cabinet andmedium size dining
table. Call 336., d27c

WANT TO BUY A lawn mower.
Jack Merchant, first house one
block west of Olen Dotson in
south part of Haskell. e4p

EED AND SEED

FOR SALE Tested Sudan Seed
rpul 1 year Hybred cotton seed
3 miles northwest of Haskell.
Norman Nanny. el8p

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY on
Laying Mash, Starter Mash.
Carry all kinds of feed and
flour, Cherry Bell, Robin
Hood, Beulah's Best, Purasnow,
Light Crust and Gladoli. We
also carry Quaker State Oil. We
pay cash for eggs. J. M. Martin,
Welnert, Texas. dl3p

JohnHancock
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 1- -1 fatwwt . . .
10 II and So yaar loans

Wo commlaatona or Impaction
Urn charged. Labaral optica.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Bufidsag

Munday, Texas

They are Here!

GAS RANGES

OIL RANGES
All Types Shelf Hardware

Locks Bolts
Hand Saws

Augur Braces
Metal Garbage Cans

SPREED
Washable Watcr-Thlnnc- d

PAINT
A Soy Bean product. For
all kinds of walls. Covers
wallpaper, old walls, etc.
Can be washed with soap
and water.

CERTIFIED
FIELD SEEDS

Poultry Supplies'
Fountains

Feeders .,

Brooders
Wire Fencing

FOR YOUR GARDEN
Hose In 50 ft. Lengths

Spades
Forks

Hoes'

PLENTY OF
HAIL SCREEN

SCREEN WIRE

Lanier
HARDWARE and

FURNITURE

FOR SALESwect and hot pep-
per plants, also tomato plants.
John Clifton. e6p

FOR SALE Clean Sudan Seed,
limited supply at 7c per pound.
H. C. Sanderson,Route 1, Wei-ne- rt,

Texas. d27p

POULTRY & PET STOCK-POUL- TRY

Supplies, Brooders,
Chick Founts and Feeders,
Poultry Netting and accessor-
ies. Jones Cox & Co. d27c

FOR SALE day old chicks and
also month old pullets. Original
stock from Rice Hatchery, Se--
dalia, Mo. Heavy comb Eng-
lish white leghorns. Seeme for
right prices can save you
money. Tom Brown. cl6p-tf-c.

POULTRY RAISERS-F- or "roup

and cossidiosis and for the
elimination of worms and blood
sucking parasites, feed Quick-Ri-d

Poultry Tonic in drinking
water. One of the best condi-
tioners on the market. f8p

LIVESTOCK

I HAVE SEVERAL choice regis
tered Hereford Bulls, cows ana
heifers for sale, the best of
breeding. The bulls are mostly
2 years old and coming 2's. If
you want good cattle see these.
Priced reasonable.P. M. Bald-wl- n.

c23tfc

FOR SALE One good Hereford
bull. See R. C. Lowe, Haskell.
Texas. d27P

WANT TO BUY One calf from
one day to two weeks old. Have
electric radio for sale. R. E.
Booth, first house south of the
cemetery. d27p

WINDMILLS, 6 and 8 feet, Elec-

tric Water Systems,Pipe and
Cylinders. Jones Cox & Co.

d27c

FOB BENT . . .
FOR RENT 3 room rurnisnea

apartment; modern; bills paid.
One block west, 1- -2 north of
Methodist church. Mrs. Linna
Cunningham. eic

FOR RENT Large four and two
room apartments. Seemanager
over Reid's Drug Store. d27p

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

tifAKTrrt?r T.mirlrv in do. LiOCflt
a. 4tii Unm.ed one diock eusi oi ws

mer Laundry in the old Lou
Atchison Place. Mrs. W. H.
Reynolds. ail

THERE IS A

RED CHAIN FEED
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

Highest Market Price Paid For Your Eggs

Red Chain Seed& FeedStore
, JOHN B. BAVnMOH, Owi

Have In stock 1 Feed Mill, 2
Cotton Dusters, One Steel Wa-co- n

Gear, Dixie Cotton Chop-
pers, 1 Used A Model 1937
John Dccrc Tractor with Im-

plements.

If you want a Used Combine
am getting in one or two occa-

sionally.

Have quite a stock of John
Dccre Repairs, Points, Shares,
Knives, etc.

If there Is anything yon need
that you can't get will try and
help you get it.

Virgil Sonnamaker
John Deere Tractor Dealer

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FOR SALE Small Emerson table
model radio. Call 23 between
8:30 and 10::30 a. m. c!27c

FRIED CHICKEN lunch 05c.
Also steaks and sandwiches.
Berry's Pharmacy. d27c

FOR SALE Elecrtlc Radio; 1

2 wheel trailer at home of Mrs.
J. L. Odell, 5 blocks west of
Tonkawa Hotel. J. J. Bedford.

d20p

FOR SALE One studio couch in
good condition. 4 blocks west
of Tonkawa Hotel. Mrs. S. T.
Buford. d27p

GARDEN TOOLS, Garden Hose
Rakes and steel goods of oil
kinds. Jones Cox & Co. d27c

FOR SALE 5 burner New Per-
fection Oil Stove $30.00; pre-
war studio .couch $25.00;
knifing slide $15.00; Go--
Devil $20.00; 180 gal. galvanized
tank $10.00. marker for J. I
Case tractor $15.00. Jim Gaines,
5 miles south of Munday, Route
1. d27p

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE house, ltf
acres land. Good improve
ment. First house east of Joe
Par". J. J. Jowers. cl6p-tf-c

FOR SALE Very desirable lot,
just nprth of S. E. Lanier's re-

sidence. Curbing, sidewalks,
foundation, water, gas and sew'
er connections.Phone 30, Mrs.
Warren. c30tfc

FOR SALE My home in west
part of Haskell near hospital
5 rooms and bath, rocked. Call
49, Haskell, or write Larry
Smith, 1033 Wilson Ave., Abi
lene, Texas. el8p

FOR SALE The FoursquareGos
pel Church at Gilliami includ
ing parsonageand one acre of
land. Will accept bids separ-
ately 'on land, church and par-
sonage or all together. Bids will
be opened May 5th at 2 p. m.
Write Rev. Floyd Dawson, Box
682, Lubbock, Texas. e5p

VISITORS FROM WICHITA
FALLS

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Roberts of
Wichita Falls visited relatives
and friends hereseveral days last
week.

o
RETURN TO OVERTON

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pace
have returned to their home in
Overton, Texas, after spending
several days here last week with
relatives and friends.

o
HASKELL SAILOR RETURNS
TO STATION ON USS
LEXINGTON

Seaman first class Jimmie P
Marion has returned to his ship
after spending n 14-d- ay leave
with his family. He has been
nboard the USS Lexington air-
craft carrier the past 13 month?
in the South Pacific. They have
taken part in all major engage-
ments, covering five invasionsand
helping whip out the Jap fleet
twice and bombing small islands
as they go.
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DO YOU HAVE
POULTRY PROBLEMS

UT'S TALK IT OVER
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Friday April 27,

A $64Question
Why don't you sell our EGGS to a place ca'y tc ilrf.c

tip to. cmlck and friendly service? Wc guarantee yon to lo
as high as the grocery stores. A produce househ essential to
any town, and wc feel sure you had rather sell to one as long
as you can get the sameprice.

HAVE YOU FED CACKELO and
KIMBELUS MASHES?

Were you surprised to find that each was the same
dependableand profitable feed? This can not be said about
many masheson the market today.

Tell your neighbors they arc losing money when they
don't use a major company'sproducts such as CACKELO and
KLMBLE'S FEEDS.

FREE! FREE!
Dr. M. L. Sharp will, and has for a number of year, vac-cinat- ed

your baby chicks or grown fowls free when you trade
with us. He specializesIn EamcswayCulling. Sec us tor par-

ticulars.

WHEN IN NEED OF A DEPENDABLE FEED TRADE AT

Clifton Produce
& Grain Co.

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL IS OUR MOTTO

We Deliver Phone10

It's probably true that all
things come to him who waits;
but we're inclined to believe that
they are likely to come too late
to do any good.

--V' - J SUPPLIES
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sack

A good horse senst
never becomesa nag.

o
The latest craze iin't alway

found the asylum.

9ef$r CHICKS COME ....
CLEAN the BROODER HOUSE
Help chicks stay healthy. Kill
dangerousgerms
One ouncemakes of spray.

Oj Use PURINA CHEK-R-FEC- T

ftnt f$r Big litters
for lots of tow' milk, heavy plgi,
fat gain, balance your grain
with Sow and Pig Chow. Supplier
whatyour grain lacks.

Try SOW and PIG CHOW

Full Mectf
Pftr mnnnv.mnltlnn hrollors. da
pend on Broiler Chow, High llva
bility, quick growth, economical
gains, delicious flavor.

Rely on BROILER CHOW

WATER
TABLET
On Chk-R-Ta- b

quartof wateracts
disinfectant,

fcowsl astringent,
fungicide. Easy,
economical use.

Ask for Purina
CHEK-R-TA- BS

wife'with

in

STARTING

TIME

for 2V

V.V.VarV.V.VAV.VBA

withChek-R-Fec-t.

gallon

-- Flavored

Wlrorfl

STAIT
BIGHT

mm

wifiPUINASTUTENA
Getchicksoff to a flying start
with America's favorite chick
starter.Notedfor fastgrowth,
high liability. Freak stock
just in. Reserveyours today,

1 Bat Ri$s 50 Chicks

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Friday April 27,

3 BIG DAYS WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY-- ..FRIDAY SATURDAY-LAU- REL TUESDAY ONLYTexasTheatre& HARDY JUDY GARLAND MARGARET O'BRIEN"Its the tnlk of the whole country" Wnl"TONIGHT "Nothing But SundayandMonday, tor Wlnchell.

AND EVERY Trouble" TITO GUIZA "SUMMER STORM" MEETMEINST.LOUISVIRGINIA BRUCE

NIGHT" EDWARD EVERETT HORTA Braz LINDA DARNELL GEO. SANDERS Gay, Glorious Love Story, with Music
ROBERT LIVINGSTONOwl Show Edward Everett Horta and Technicolor
VELOZ & YOLANDA

Iu Technicolor Starts 10:45 p. m. ROY ROGERS News Short
"Let's Go Steady" PLAIN DAFFY NEWS NO PRICE ADVANCE

M'ltmee 1 p. m.

SMILE WEEK MAY 6-1-2 SMILJE WEEK
'5 u. r In storeswill be rcwardrd for their courteoustreatment of customers.... courteousschool children will be rewarded .... watch next week's paper for complete details. Spon-Sre-d

by lb&eli Chamber'of CoTrcc?Texas State Guard. Haskoll Lions Club, Senior-Juni- or Magailnc Club. Haskell Fire Department, Haskell County, City of Haskell. Haskell County Schools,
'

North Ward PTA,

SouthWard PTA. Texas Theater, and Haskell Merchants -

'

W

.;

1.
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AAA NEWS
REPORTING WINTER
COVER CROPS

May lfith has been established
as the closing date for reporting
performanceunder the 1945 AAA

p. j

'

.

i mm n

tihbml ft

iviy

Program on Winter Cover Crops.
The payment rates for these

crops are basedon the number of
pounds of seed planted or the
acreagedevoted to the crops.

&&
&&A!

Crops that arc grown In Has-

kell county that qualify are ns
follows: Austrian Winter Peas,
Vetches, Clovers seededin fall of
1944. (Payment rate based on the
number of pounds of seed plant-
ed.)

Fall seededoats, barley, or rye
not harvested for grain. (Payment
rate 1.50 per acre.)

Producers are urged to report

FOR . . .

50c

Fabric $1.00

dickies, collars

these crops before the deadline
of May 15, In order to receive the
proper credit for carrying out the
practice.

REVISED A FARM
ALLOWANCE FOR 1945

On April 9, 1945, the formula
for establishing an
farm production practice allow-
ance under the A Program

MOTHERS'DAY

HIGH STYLE HIGH QUALITY

DRESSES
FEATURING

JANE EVANS and IIADLEY JUNIORS

Sizes for Juniors and Women

9-- 15 10-2- 0 40-5-2

PRICED AT

5.95
7.95 8.95 9.95

Pretty Dressy Spun Rayons! Classic Gaberdines!

Cool Rayon Lihen Crash! Popular Seersuckers!

SMALL, MEDIUM and LARGE FLORALS!

SOLIDS! CHECKS!

PLAIDS! FIGURES!

TWO-TON- E and TRI-COL- COMBINATIONS

find one- - or two-pie- ce models with white trims, sell

or contrasting trims find tie necks, "V" necks, round

necks, squarenecks,button fronts, novelty belted models

a grand collection now on display from New York and

California

Accessory Dress-Up-s
Charming little gifts for Mother to wear so proudly

this summer. Pretty new gloves, smart new handbag,

a spotless white dickey, plus many more now on display

Lovely hankies . ....

glores white, pastels. from

Lovely neckwear, from $1.00

Gleaming: patent bap colors from $2.95

TRIPLE

individual

Triple

1

STRIPES!

makers.

I v'l-?- 1 VI

was revised with an increase in
the allowance from 60c per acre
on cropland to 75c per acre. The
allowance on grassland remained
the sameat 6c per acre.

For example a farjn with 200
acres In cultivation and 100 acres
in grass would have a limited
farm allowance of $150.00 on the
cropland plus $6.00 on pasture-lan-d,

or a total limited allowance
for the farm of $156.00.

This money could be earned ei-

ther by the landlord or tenantby
carrying out any of the approved
1945 Triple A Production prac-
tices with the exceptionof the six
practices listed below. For these
six practices below a special al-

lowance Is available for the farm.
This special allowance is equal to
five times the limited allowance
as establishedfor the farm in the
above manner. The six practices
that will earn payment out of tho
specialallowance are:

Terracing, Tanking, Eradica-
tion of Destructive Plants, Wells
(on rangeland), Drainage Ditches
and Mowing of Pastures.

Subject to prior approval of
the County Committee any one or
a combination of the six special
practices may be carried out on a
farm not to exceedthe special al-

lowance available for the farm
as the budgetary limit as set for
Haskell county.

Knox City Soldier
With Medical Unit
In France

With the U. S. Service Forces
In France. The medical corps
has been setting new records in
the handling of casualties in this
new chapter in medical history,
written under the gruelling war-
time conditions, being aided by
many soldiers from Texas. Among
the Texans working with the
Medics are Pfc. Roy W. Aycock of
Route 1, Knox City, Texas

Coming from the United King-
dom to the continent after the
invasion of" France, the many
medics set up their hospitals, dis-
pensaries,aid stations behind the
front lines to care for the wound-
ed soldiers quickly and efficient-
ly. During the rim battle for
Brest these medicskept the death
rate from casualties down to the
minimum andmany of thesemed-
ical units are now doing the same
thing behind the German west
wall. Other of these medical or-
ganizations are caring for the
wounded, both Allied and Axis,
behind the lines of the "Forgot-
ten Front" of St. Nazaire and
Lorlent.

HaskellSailor at
Naval BaseIn
Houston

Houston, Texas Carl Joseph
(Myers, Motor Machinist's Mate,
third class, USNR, of Haskell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley M.
Myers,- - was recently assigned to
duty here in the office of the In-
spector of Naval Materials, Cap
tain T. W. Mather, USN (Ret.)

Myers, who has two brothers
serving in the Army, had twelve
years experience In the general
overhauling and repair of ve
nicies prior to nis enlistment in
the Navy December 18, 1943. He
has had active duty at sea with
the fleet aboard landing craft.

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet coupe
In good condition. John M.
Ivy. d27tfc

Whtn hrgt nunJwomt?3
mJ(tctl worms hold back my Vj

If growing birds, I gtt busy with Dr. II
l Salsbury's AVbTON. It's llotkil
1 trtatmtnt that'sptWi,?M

fil ttsy on tht birds tnd WW
1 products rttults t 'J, )B
J low tost. All you gjOl V
,'J hy lo do Is mix jKf '
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Haskell Soldier's
Unit Is Given
Praise

A letter commending the com-
manding officer and all men of
the 169th Infantry Regiment by
their commanding general, Leon-

ard F. Wing, was received recent-
ly by Mrs. Joe Oldham in a let-

ter from her brother Sgt. Robert
C. Crawford. It reads:

"I want you to know that I
realize you have marched more
miles over very difficult and rug-
ged terrain, met and killed more
Japs, and suffered more casual-
ties than any other unit In this
campaign. Your splenid achieve-
ments are in keeping with the
best traditions of the American
Army and typify the fighting,
shooting, slugging infantry.

"I, together with every member
of this Division, are proud to be
serving with you and commend
you for your heroic action."

Sgt. Crawford was inducted in-

to the Army in June 1943, receiv-
ed his basic training at Camp
Roberts, Calif., and was sent ov-

erseasthe following December.
He took part in the beachhead
landings on Luzon and the fight-
ing that followed.

On January 24 he was slightly
wounded but he haswritten that
his wounds have healed. At the
present time he is on an undis-
closed Philippine island.

o
PAINT CREEK SENIORS
TO PRESENT PLAY
MAY 3

The Seniors of Paint Creek high
school will present their play on
Thursday night May 3rd. It is a
comedy entitled "Her Name Is
Aunt Nellie.",

PVT. JIMMIE ANDERSON
NOW IN GERMANY

Pvt. Jimmie Anderson of Wei-ne- rt

is now in Germany, accord-i-n
gto word received by his wife

this week. Pvt. Anderson was
in training at Fort McClellan, Ala.
for six months before going over-
seas. Mrs. Anderson will make
her home in Weinert while he is
away.

HOME ON FIRST LEAVE
IN 18 MONTHS

Lt. David C. Ballard is spend-
ing his first furlough in eighteen
months with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Ballard of this city. H
will return Saturday to Boston,
Mass., for reassignment.

o
GUESTS IN HOME OF MS.
AND MRS. BALLARD

Recent guests in the home of.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ballard were
their daughter, Velma Alice, who
is attendng TSCW In Denton, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Haydel and
children of Houston.

PFC. HUGH MILLER HOME
ON FURLOUGn

Pfc. Hugh Miller, who is sta-
tioned at UDner Darbv. Ponn.. t
spending a 15-d- ay furlough here
wun nis wue and other relatives
and friends. Pfc. Miller is in the
Signal Corps of the Army. He has
been in the service 33 months.

MOVE TO PEKRYTON
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ratliff and

family moved to Pcrryton last
week, where they will make their
home in the future. Their daugh-
ter Sue, a Senior in Haskell high
scnooi, wm remain in Haskell un-
til close of the school term.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation to our friends
for their acts of kindness In the
Illness and death of our precious
Mother. ' n

Especially do we , thank Dr.
Taylor g.nd the hospital staff for
their loving care.

Wo thank 'each one for the
beautiful floral offering and for
the ones who so thoughtfully pre-
pared lunch, and for the beautiful
songs and .music.

May God be with you when
sorrow comesyour way.

The-Brlt- e Children.
o .

FOR SALE 1 piano (Schiller)
newly varnished, tuned and re-
condition. $125.00. William
Henry, Sagerton, Texas. o5p

o
FOUND Tho youth who left his

shoes at Scott's Crossing Sun-
day afternoon can get them
from P. ,G. Kendrlcks at the
postoiiice. d27c

--jo ,

It's kinda touch irnlncr nmirn.
days when we have to do without
so many itungs our parents nev-
er had. v

T-S- J. C. ALVIS HOME
ON FURLOUGH

T-S- gt. J. C. Alvis, who recently
received his promotion to that
rank, was home during the week
on .furlough to visit relatives and
friends here. Mrs. W. R. Johnson
and children and her mother Mrs.
I. N. Alvis of DeWitt, Ark., met
their (brother and son here for a
visit. Also Taylor Alvis and
family of Wichita, Falls visited
Sgt. Alvis and other relatives in
Haskell Sunday.

o
IN STAMFORD HOSPITAL

J. J. Tucker, owner of Tucker's
Booterie, is in the Stamford hosr
pital where he underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis Tuesday
evening. His condition has been
quite serious, but he was report-
ed somewhat improved Thursday.

VISITING IN FT. WORTH '
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts left Wed-

nesday for Fort Worth where she
will spend the week-en- d visiting
her daughter, Gaylc Roberts,
home demonstration agent of Tar-
rant county.

PETTY OFFICER ROBISON
AND WIFE VISITING HERE

Chief Pottv Officer Tlnht T.

Robison and Mrs. Robison arrived
last week from New York for a
visit, with relatives here. Petty
ismi-c-r fiouison is in me uoast
Guard and is based at New York.
It was his wife's first trip to
Texas.
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